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1 Rites To Be Held This 
ernoon for Rev. J. T. Hicks

ORDERS 
L BOARD 

T I O N

WHERE DENVER FREIGHT CARS PILE UP. BURN

Funeral »#rvice* lor Rev. 
Janie. Thomas Hick*. 71, pi
oneer Panhandle minister, will 

, be held this afternoon at the 
; First Methodist Church at 1 :30  

o ’clock, coaducted by Rev. J. 
O . Haymes, of Amarillo, pre
siding elder of the Amarillo 
District, and assisted by Rev. T. 
J. Rea. pastor o f the First

COUNTY SCHOOL 
CENSUS SHOWS 
D E C R E A S E

g t e e s  T o  B e >  r , „ .  F o u r  R u r a l .  T u r k e y
1 S a t u r d a y  land Memorial Park Cemetery,, I n d e p e n d e n t  I ) i s -i sycibM iv Monday morning at 10 . - /T T
r e e  i  e a r s  „vio«k. Th.* body win !><• taken to t r i c t s  i n c r e a s e
--------  Dalian by King’s Mortuary. ----------
e;. FAULKNER Rev. Hick*, retired from active A decided decrease in the num

March 30.— An church service for the pa-t e.ght her o f scholastics in Hall County 
eon ordered by the years, died Friday afternoon at for the 1935-36 school term was 

ndent D i s t r i c t  j :so o ’clock at his home, 719 Indicated in reports o f county 
jfor Saturday, June Smith Seventh Street, following school census enumerators filed 
use of electing two a„  illness o f two weeks. Saturday with Miss Vera Gil-

yve for a term of To Lie in State reath, county school superintend-
The body will lie in state at ent.

hose terms expire the First Methodist Church from A loss o f 183 school students
Shorty Korie and 12:30 until 1:30 o ’clock this after- was shown in the report o f 21 out
Other members o f noon. of the 23 rural school districts in

£,. Reavis, prea- Pallbearers will be D. A. the county. Four of the district* 
11, secretary, J- Neely, John T. Bishop, W. showed slight increases, one lifted

ray and Jim Broome. R. L. Madden, N. A. the same number o f students at- 
Hightower and T. T. Harrison, tending schools, and the balance 
Honorary pallbearers are F. N. showed decreases.

Rr n A  loxhall, J. H. Read, Roy Gu hrie, j Increase at Turkev
lV y  the entire board of the First Only one o f the four i.de

Methodist Church ami *11 min- pendent school districts had ro
isters of the city. The choir willj ported completed census enumera- 

*mr “ Amaaing Cruet. ‘ MU*t. tiou Saturday. An incrtaac uf 10
-Te«us Bear the I rosa Alone and students in the Turkey independ- 
’ ’The Old Rugged Cross dui ing ,,nt school district was reported 

*or the services. j by J. R. Browder, enumerator at
ot Rev. Hicks war one of the Fan-, Turkey. A total o f 340 scholas-

hat'dle's pioneer religious leaders i tics were listed in the district for 
,and church bulkier*. He hski P**-1 the new term, M compared with 

for Hall in * number of Panhandh i ;,30 f0r the pilllt term.
■ not been c,tleB during his 27 years o f act-1 xh,. 2 , di„frlctj, in wh„.h
relief of- *ve wor*t' Be was a former Pa*- ■ enumeration had been completed 

.  month is tor of tht‘ Methodist Church here, (Ccttinued on page 4*

P""1 assure the !,nd he was serving as pastor of|
project? 

orning

iy  rX ^ a d m im  In ttddi‘ ion’ he 1 siding elder o f the Amarillo,
Clarendon, Plainview and Starn-

Twisted, broken stool and smouldering flames woro all that was loft of 16 Fort Worth and Denver 
freight cars when the above pictures were taken, after the cars had derailed aad burned at Lelia Lake 
Wednesday night. Abova is pictured two sections of the wreckage, showing how the cars ware piled «p, 
twisted and broken. The lower photo also shows h jge piles of gravel dumped on tko right-of-way 
Railroad traffic e w  delayed between sis and sarey kcurs while the side track, at left e f wreckage, 
was being cleared. Damages wrre estimated at ove- <16 000.

ook
brig)
of

sure the "  _  . , . .. . i• , the Pampa church at the time he e-e 1 Cl I I I f; ">• Rural Schools May
Have County-Wide

ing th<- game al- ,  , _ . . ,_ »„  for<J Districts and was pnstor of
March, 'although jhe First Methodist Church at

n . ___. .  Lubbock in 101K.11 be considerably ^. r, , Native of Miaaoitriopriations for Feb-

Seven Injured in 
Crash of Autos

and Lewis received emergency< 1 1  J *  p  j Four Wolf Flat youths were
( i r a a u a i i o n  EiVEH I 'eriouriy but not critically in- treatment, although their injuries

jured and three others sustained were not .severe.
| cuts and bruises in an automobile | The other three boy* were only 

, The possibility of u county-wide 1 accjdt.nt at Turkey late Friday 'lightly injured.
Hoffman said Ap- nat*vo Missouri, he win graduation excercise for all iural nj^ht. The accident occurred in the
If of the funds i*0™ on April ,''V, pammar school graduates this1 Woodrow, Delton. Glenn and east section of Turkey »t a street

k-projects were rr- f,‘rBOn Cdty’ "  a child, he spring, will be discussed at a . u>wig Yarbrough, sons o f R o y  intersection on Highway 18. The ........... „ , ulIfrlI1 rill|(
March. ?*me to, Texas with hl» parents, meeting called by Mis* Vera Tops Yarbrough, of Wolf Flat, were MttomoMu in which the seven have jn ,u te  park wherein the
proved work relief Mr and G' lr,>,*th- <unt> ^hool supcr.n the four receiving injuries o f a youths were riding collided with r*,op|,. of lhia M>rtio|, w
e continued Tues- WRs ™arrl*d ta M,KH M*7 4 ‘ tendent* for Tuesday evening of mor,, ierioua nature. Woodrow re- a truck driven by John Lewis, of tho Nijfht o f Mn<lstornui?
ird shut-down dur- Continued on page 4» this week. reived a broken collar bone, while Memphis, who operates a truck Thia ,|Û tion wa„ b u s s e d  at
nth. Projects were .............. ........— - - - - (,o-opei ative exercises i '* '1’ , Delton, who was the driver of the for G. H. Garner o f this city, length Thursday in Floydada at a

DISCUSS PLANS 
FOR PARK IN 

SECTION
Quitaque Association 

Directors In Meet
ing at Floydada

Will the southern Panhandle

ELECTION WILL 
BE HELD HERE 

TUESDAY
Action Follows Cir

culation of Peti
tion Yesterday

J. A . Whaley yesterday wa* 
placed on the ballot in the 
city election here Tuesday a* a 
candidate for mayor, and the 
four aldermen were named for 
re-election.

The names were placed on the 
ballot after petitions were circu
lated and signed by numerous Ht- 
iagns.

The aldermen placed on the bal
lot for re-election were C. W. 
Kinslow, Ward 1; J. B. Reed. 
W«rd 2: T. H. Denver. Ward * ’ 
and N. E. Burk, Ward 4.

I-ast night these candidates 
were unopposed. If additional 
erndidates are placed on the bal 
lot for any of the positions, they 
must he sought by petition and 
entered early tomorrow morning, 
since the ballots will be printed 
tomorrow.

If the candidates are unop
posed. the voting is expected to 
be extremely light, since there 
will be no doubt as to the out 
come and interest will not be 
aroused.

Voters will cast their ballots by 
wards. All boxes will be station'*! 
at the City Hall. Polls will b»- 
opened from 8 to 6 o ’clock.

Memphis was without a candi 
date for mayor until late yester 
day afternoon. With the an 
nouncement that Mayor Rascom 
E. Davenport declined to be a 
candidate for re-election, a group 
o f citizens, wishing to assure the 

j city of a capable, far-sighted and 
worthy administration, circulated 
the petition placing Mr. Whaley’s 

J name on the ballot.
Although Mr. Whaley has never 

I been elected to the city office, he 
has served as mayor protem of» 
more than one occasion and Ls 
well acquainted with city admin 
istration and its problems.

EIGHT COUPLES 
WED IN MARCH

lay when local 
austed. Between 

)en will receive re- > 
;t when work con- 
k.
this county will 

"ased when Con
ti n definite work- i 
although we can-1 

h relief until some

Marriage License ‘Buxine**’ 
Shows Decrease of One 

During Month

1 such u plan can be worked success- ment at a Turkey hospital. Glenn demolished 
fully in this county, Miss Gilreath 

I explained. She has Invited prln-! 
cipals and seventh grade s. hool j 
teachers in ail rural schools in t 
the county to attend the meeting 
to be held In the superintendent’s 
office  at 7:30 o ’clock.

meeting of the (Juitaque Canyon 
itlon hoard of direct
e group that attempt- March to eight Hall Count)
irhlle ago to establish couple* ■* compared with nine is

DAD /"TD  IWI A \I IC bet’n h,>ld HUCCOS»fu,,y in man> car, had a finger severed in the Lewis was not injured ________DUKu LK lTIAll llj! l'ou.ntieB. I,nd it is probable that1 wr«.rkHr,.. They received treat- Both the ear and truck were J'.rk Association'board o fdh ^ et Marriage liernsr: were

ROBBED OF 
$ 1 0 ,000

hed," judge Hoff- Bandit^ Take Funds T . , . „  ,
T"">' Fiom Hutchinson ‘Light Employes

VERY Tax Collector
T L Y  IM PR O VED  1 l A  V 11 U

Hamilton Escapes 
Huge Police Trap

"v  Aif<r Hirl *ro<
n of Thomas E BORGKR, Manh 30.— Hlgh- 
rted “ very slightly waymen are reported to have tak-

MEMPH1S, Tonn. March 30 —  
Raymond Hamilton, brazen Texas 
gunman, eluded capture today 
practically every federal and 

officer in the south sough' Memphis employ#* of th”  V.fst h(m (n , ho l.test

At Safety Meet

wvimi> _ _ is-ueil
or*— the same
ed a short wl _ _  __________
a park in beautiful QuiUque Cnn- *u,,d during February. Included in 

'von. only to be blocked by the Ith** ‘ 'Fht l^urd during the pasi 
( wners o f the land, Howard Imon,h w*rt two ,MUed ** ,,cf r'’
Pi others, o f New Orleans nnd ] <*ouples..
Philadelphia, who refused to give Licenses to marry issued Irom 
up any of their colorful h o l d i n g s . lbe office of the County f lerk 

| In the shadow of the eap rock. {during March were to the follow 
west o f Memphis some 60 miles. |'nR;

At the meeting Thursday sev- i Lynwood E. Lyles, Jr., an.i 
, eral new sites were discussed, l»-1 D»l«ey Hughes, March Robert

as j^ [| ^ f j^ p | | c ln d ln B  spots designated as the Hall ] **̂ d Miu Ldith < ummingN,

yesterday follow- en $10,000 including $7,000 in Texas Utilities Company FrlJ*y ..„hl)0t to kiu» n)an hunt 
illness o f the past county funds, today from Arthur night attended n “ safety meet.ng”  Depnrtment of justice agents

Huey, Hutchinson County Ux at the district offices at Childress. ' v#ilw| the|r movcrnents in secrecy 
ing from double collector and aascHaor, 

mumps and othei Borger Hnd Canadian.
He is at the home Hu“ y was recently aopiilted of 
1012 Brice Street, killing Ace Borger.

between Local employes attemling the ^  po,|ce o ffic ,a|a feU that the

OF ESTELLINE 
PASSES

! Creek site in the northeast part of ' March 6; Fuller C hilds and Jaaab 
Floyd Countv. the Tule Canyon j Map Williams (colored), March 7. 
site in southwestern Y Briscoe Simmons and Miss "Arinin
lilmojak ( reek site In Briacoe Lester. March : Milton M. >\ est 

]County southeast of Silverton, the

Today for Mrs. 
M. A. Fddins

meeting Included W R Cabanesa. d an(, hia liadly woundod „  , T  R -  ,Kan^h
manager of the local office, Jim conf(.dt.r.t,. |,.ft » ,-old * 111161 BI I O OC _ H e U l  ; 1. y ( unty.
Kullinglm and Charles Davtin. traj| 8ince they disappeared from 

Mr. Fullingim took part on the hore ye|tarday after dumpinK two 
program and gave n lO-minate UrTori*ed hostages in the heart 
discussion o f the possible, hazards of downtown Memphis.
to employes and the publls due, be,|eved thc palr headed m o - n n

" n V T ^ r n  r t .r ,U , M .e h . A , . . .  d idOthers t*k>ngJ»art_o^the P ™ ?™  hoping to reach the Arkansas- mornjn|r 2;36 O'clock at he.
country without

! Holmes Creek site in sontheastern 
Brisf-oe County and the StnkeH 
Ranch site In southwestern Mot-

and 1-ois MeCarmick, March 10; 
II. B. Gibson and Mrs.. Beatrice 
Houck, March 18; Mack Hannu 
Meyers and Alice Mickles (color 
ed), March 19; D. L. Jacobs and

fr>+cint P-morrat
ESTELLINE, March 30.— Mr*.Delegates Here

ring C. E. Meeting

, At the suggestion of Col. R. P. |<>ma Paulk. March 25 and C. M 
, Smvth of Plainview, who is presi- ; Hawkins and Miss Ruth Harrison.

March 26.(Continued on pr.ge 4>

The Weather

delegates from a district president, and
Panhandle cities in Gregg o f Lubbock was selected to Jr., o f Paducah. .
« annual district serve as vice-president for the 

*avor convention In new year.
eek-end with the Today’s program will open with 

Church o f Mem- a sunrise service, directed by 
rought to a close Mary McNeil, o f Borger. At 9:45, 

delegates will attend church aerv- 
selected as the Ices at churches o f their choice} 

place for the con- and final convention service# will er, except Panhandle 
Jay afternoon at open at 1 :30 o ’clock Following warning* ^iorth ^portion 
inesa session Fred *  prayer service this afternoon.
Hi wa* re-elected | (Continued on i*(<

-  i C4— Ir«» r  C Cone :w c^ ** mark«*d their ducted Sunday anernoon at •» j*»■ r ; h!
Prentiss Bank o f I Interment will be in the Estell.ne
women companion* believed w,th Cemetery with King’s Mortuary of 
the bandit, in the robbery an- M<,mphi; in charr>.
held here. j \  native Texan, Mr*. Eddlns

FAILURES TREND DOWN was bom in Wise County on 
«» m h  August 17, 1866. She came to

WASHINGTON. Mar. 30.— .Hall County 28 years ago. She 
trend In was married to J. W. Eddlns on 

October 80, 1895.

Forces o f War, Peace 
Move in Europe Today

IIV
WEST TEXAS— Sunday cold-1

livestock Signs o f a downward
___ _ _____ ^______  j business failures were reported to-
EAST TEXAS--Sunday partly day by NRA’a dlvUion of re^arch 

cioudy, much colder. planning.

as M... "of*  to  the League of Nations
Forces o f war and force* of taking precaution* meanwhile for 

peace moved confuaedly over Eu-jthe aafety of foreigners ini Adam 
face today, producing a ababa, while Rome, denying

rumors o f war, said conciliation

Seven children survive, four 
(Continued on M l  4)

ropes
new scare into the tense Itak>- 
Ethioplan situation and luferentl- 
ally drawing the United States in
to the Anglo-Russian conference 
at Moscow.

Ethiopia suddenly severed di
rect Italion negotiations, sent a European peace.

Is the next step.
In Moscow, the Rusaion press 

launched what many believe.' to 
be a frank bid for United S  »tes 
co-operation In presort a tic n of



Owls To Open Season This Afternoon at Wellin
PRACTICE gam Dodgers Still Dodgers~ I Want To Reduce? I F air F ig h te rs  l a k e

Circus of National
ED IT O R ’S N O TE: This »

another of a series of article* 
oa the hie leagae training 
camp*. It tell* of tko prospect* 
of the Brooklyn Dodger*.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
(Sport* Editor, NEA Service I 
ORLANDO. Fla., March 30.— 

I landed at Orlando with a (treat 
deal of apprehension.

There were unmistakable sums 
late last season that the Brooklyn 
Dodgers were out to violate all 
the fine old traditions o f Ebhet* 
Field in 1935.

What would baseball do with
out its Daffines* Boys

But Casey Stengel quickly al
layed our fears.

The Dodgers are still the 
Dodgers.

Stengel got a new three-year 
contract and a substantial raise 
.for finishing In sixth place.

That could happen only in

By N E A  Service
N E W  YO R K . March J O .~  

How to keep eating and ntill 
reduce the waistline i* divulg
ed ky Chick Meehan, football 
coach at Manhattan College. 
Hero** hi* advice:

Ton timet a day for ten jUjr*. 
either while walking er stand
ing, throw hack jreur shoulder*, 
contract abdominal muscles a* 
far a* possible and take ten 
deep breaths tlowly. Your feet 
should be spread in a square 
stance and hands placed behind 
your back.

Chick reports* that he taw 
a fellow drop from 2S0 to 224 
by this method in the army.

NOT SO DAFFYInitial Contest Here 
Is Slated for Next 
Sunday Afternoon
The Memph is Owls journey 

to Wellington tbit afternnon 
for thoir first practice tilt of 
tha year, preparing for their 
initial entry into an organised

Manager Jack Boone plan- to 
take a squad o f about 17 players
to Wellington. Probably every one 
- f  them will see action in the bout. 
Wellington also p.an.«t to use its 
complete line-up. as each manager 
ir seeking to determine the ability 
of numerous prospective leaguers 
and to locate weaknesses.

To Return Game
On next Sunday, Wellington re * 

turns the visit to open the local 
season at Fair Park Stadium. The 
league season opens on April 14.

Before that time, local fans are 
expected to get a line-up on the 
chances o f the Owls In the West 
• ro Division o f the Red River 
Valley League. No one has any 
idea right now just how the Owls 
•will stack up with the other nines.

The team is composed partly of 
players who have seen action in 
these parts for a number of yours, 
but several new face- also ap|>ea. 
in the line-up. Too, It ia impos
sible to determine the strength of 
« pposing clubs until a little later 
i«i the season, but Wellington is 
likely to He one of the strongest.

In sueh a loop, in which only 
m e game Is played each week— 
on Sunday afternoon— a great 
deal depends upon two or three 
Hurler* who can work in a’nuwt 
every tilt. Burk Whitfield, big 
r’ghthander, who led the Ow.s to 
numerous victories early last sea
son. will be one o f the mound aces 
foi the Owls. He is slated to start 
this afternoon.

Teamed with Whitfield, nrohab-

TIC.ERS’ INFIELD CLOUTING 
MAKF.S UP FOR W E A K  

OUTFIELD HITTING
Fighters taking a dtva in tha prize ring hav 

Fla . bathing beauties an idea for the novel spurt 
Boxing gloves are tied at the end* of long pole 
fence with each other until a stiff sock on th,. j* 
them for a dive in the briny The lav one „ n h 
course.

LAKELAND, Fla.. March 27.— 
j Rounding the liases with the De
troit Tigers:

Mickey Cochrane refuse's to 
worry aimut a comparatively 
light-hitting outfield when he has 
In fielders who drive In runs as 
ftychasera are supposed to . . . 
Marv Owen was the only Detroit 
Infielder who hit in less than 100 
runs in 1934, and he swatted 9*5 
across the plate , . . Seldom ha* 
any major league infield equaled 
that performance . . . Hank 
Greenberg accounted for 139 
markers, Charley Oehringer for 
127. and Rill Rogell for 100 . . .

The Tigers hope to have the last 
laugh on Dizzy Doan in the world 
series ni xt (all . . . They can’t 
forgive him for laughing at 
Greenberg after striking out the 
big first baseman In the final 

o f  UikI autumn’* *huu . . . 
Greenberg brought a group o f his 
Friends from the Bronx to a 
Broadway theater to see Dizzy 
and Daffy Dean last October, only 
to find Dizzy still guying him 
from the stage . . Gchring, i- | 
the hottest fan following the De
troit Red Wings, of the National 
Hockey League, hut didn’t have 
ouch to get excited about during 
the seuson j u s t  closed . . . 
George M. Cohan regard: Rogell 
as the most under-rated shortstop 
in baseball . . Cohan descited 
the Giants with the death of 
lohn McGruw, by the way . „ 
He finishes u theatrical tour in 
Atlanta, nnd plans to return to 
New York with the Yankee* . . . 
The Tigrrs consider Ray liny- 
worth the best second-string 
cntcher in the majors 
North Carolinan has acquired con 
ffadence under Cochrane 
ia a splendid right-hand 
against left-hand pitching.
Palm for Bridge*

Firpo Marberry is one of the 
wealthier hall player*
Elon Hogsett says that her south- 
pgw husband is not an Indian 
. . Coach Cy I’erkins. who
caught many a bum prowler In 
working 1500 games for the 

! AAAAAAAV while Connie Mack 
i was conducting noble exoeri-
I menta. rates little Tommy Bridge- 
i among the hurling greats . . . 
Schoolboy Rowe stand* 5 feet 
4V» Inehe* . . . The Arkansas is 
•»n inch taller than Greenberg . . . 
Most baseball men expect Green
berg to battle Lou Gehrig of the 

1 Yankees for the long-distance hit
ting championship of both big 
wheels . . . You wouldn't know 
Vic Sorrell, the bespectacled -ight 

I hander whom Cochrane and hi* 
j coaches predict will stage a neat 
[comeback . . . Cochrane is bank
ing heavily on Eldar Auker, who 
won 15 games after making his 

, first start in June . . . Mike also 
points to the fact that Rowe was 
another who didn't get going un- 

, til June last season . . . General 
Crowder Is the proprietor o f a 
reataurrnt at Winston - Salem.
. , . The Tigers have an idea 
the Yankees will miss Babe Ruth,

: particularly in the early going.

Brooklyn won more games in 
the National I/eague than the 
pen nan t-gathering Detroit Tigers 
grabbed n the American during 
the la*: month and a half o f the 
1931 campaign. The stretch- 
burning St. Louis Cardinals 
copped only two or three more 
engagements than the Dodgers 
during the same period.
Stars Stud Daffy Roster

The Dodgers have one of the 
great right-hand pitchers o f the 
business in Van Lingle Mungo. 
They possess one o f the game’s 
brilliant young shortstops in 
Linus Frey. *Lon Koenecke estab
lished a major league fielding rec
ord with only two errors, both de
batable. in center field. Ralph 
Boyle led seniov loop flyrhasers 
in assists, although limited to 120

One Yrar Ago Today Henry
Picard, Charleston. S. C., golf 
pro, led going into the last round 
of the North and South Open 
hampionship at I’ inehurst, N. C. 

Five Year* Ago Today —  Paul 
Runyan won the North and South 
upon golf title at Pine hurst, N.

By NEA Sc 
BILOXI. I  

Old Hack Y ..|  
roar, back tmi 
homo runt f- 
collectedU wiU W Clifford SUiwarc anuth

er fast righthander well known 
locally, and one southpaw. Boone 
has not determined the latter can
didate.

The Owls are expected to have 
rltnty of hitting power, what with 
«och players as Marcum, Stewart, 
Simms and Moore in the line-up. 
and others who are touted a* ex
cellent base bailers hut whose ex
act ability ia not known here. Two. 
McIntosh and “ Chief” , short-top 
and third sacker, r« sportively, are 
telieved to be of more than otdin- 
r.ry calibre and are expected to 
enhance the chances of the club 
considerably.

|en Years Ago T o d a y ----  Young
Strihling de feated Tommy Isough- 
ran in a 10-round bout in San 
Franclaco.

With all UiL going on there 
a ppeared to be real danger of the 
Dodgers sacrificing their enter
taining qualities for baseball.

What would the national game 
on the banks of the Gowanus be 
wiihout Daxzy Vances, Chick 
Fewatcrs. and Babe Hermans slid
ing into third base in a body, and 
Hermans * pearing fly ball* with 
their noggins?

Stengel’s cap was a bird cage 
during his playing days across the 
bridge Casey is the noblest 
Dodger of them alt— has lern on 
and off since 1912 It was diffi
cult to believe that he would do

pathetic t iU  J
But H s l l

one hit H o A  
It by the W .

“ Sure, M  
league* I K  
the nice l i B  
everything 
there yet. I fl 
enough to b*

1984, 10 doubles, 11 triples, and 
only ft home runs . . . For all hia 
.312 average, he drove in only R7 
run* . . . Cochrane intend* to 
strtng along with Gerald VH alker, 
realizing thut he will be quite an 
outfielder if he ever settles down. 
All-Round Gotling

Goose Goslin believe* that bis 
2<l year-old brother, .lim, even- 
f.a fly  will crash the big show . . . 
He pitches, plays third base, and 
doe* outfielding chores in semi- 

Thc professional circles around the 
Goslin home at Salem, N. J. . . . 

He Pete Fox has a mental complex 
hitter that he cannot hit well until June.

. . The Evansville, Ind., athlete 
hit' around .210 until June l, and 
about .310 thereafter, with the 

Mrs. re ult that he wound up with a 
mark around the .2R5 . . .  I ox

r orooniy n Wodgert. tia* some, 
hr intimate* with thut wink in 

ngle Mungo, above, one of the
* National League, it one ot the 
Stanley "Frenchy” Bordagaray,

JP from the Pacific Coatt League 
r So* |a*t teaton, it another.

anything tending to utaae the cit
izen* o f Brooklyn take baseball j
seriously.

Atia gooa old Casey ha* no in-1 
tention of letting his public: 
down.

"The main show may not be as 
sidesplitting as it has been in 
year* gone by, but the sideshows 
will be up to the old standard.” 
explains Manager Stengel.

“ Take Frenchy Bordagaray, for 
example. Bordagaray can out-talk 
everybody in baseiiall except 
Dizzy Dean and myself.

"Bordagaray has outrun race 
horse* at county fairs in Cali
fornia, and Is further qualified to 
be a Dodger. For instance, the 
last place Chicago White Sox re
turned him to the Pacific Coast 
League last June because he was 
hitting .320, nnd because he had 
never hit under that figure any
where. • «
Added Attraction

“ We al so have the smallest out
fielder in captivity, and offer him 
to the public at one and the same 
price. He is Nick Tremark, 5 feet 

' 5. and. believe it or suspect me of 
fibbing, too small to be fanned 
out.

“ We sent Tremark to Buffalo 
last summer, and Ray Hchalk, 
who isn't so large himself, 
shipped him back. Schalk couldn't 
believe that Niek was big enough 

| to play ball even after he hit a 
i home run.

“ Then we sent Tremark to a 
! New York-Pennsylvania Longue 
I outfit managed by Elmer Voter, 
' who once played third base for 
Cleveland. Voter is a little, bald- 
headed hloke, hut he wouldn’t 

I even give Tremark a uniform.
"When Tremark returned to

• Brooklyn, there was a new cop at 
the players’ gate. The cop mis-

jtook Niek for one o f the nelgh- 
hor’a children, and refunod him 
admittance. 1

I "Tremcrk rushed on to Busl
ines* Manager Boh Quinn in high 
dudgeon. and hit the rafters when 
old Boh friled t« recognize him 
cut of uniform.

**T may fail tn tsnd or develop 
a pitcher to help Mungo, Emil
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M E A S U R E

Why buy a “ hand-me-down" when 
a suit made to your Individual 
nmasuro costs so little? We guar
antee good materials, good work- 
mnnshtp nnd a perfect fit. Look 
your beat for spring - -possess that 
personal appearance that only 
teilnred-to-measure clothes can 
give you.
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Clip this ad out. It’s good for
■ oO on "ny sell of deities or

dered before April 10.

Leonard, P.av Benge, and Johnnv 
Bshlch. but I’ll farm ont Tremark 
if It tak<*s all summer."

Yes. ztr-ee? The Dodgers nee 
still the Dodgem.

At H anna-Popc & Co,

ro/Hughes
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nior Stage Carneval Monday Night
0  TAVERN | College Girls I ‘TEDDY’S FIRST I ‘Plastered’ Car Uses Newspaper Ads

DRESS SUIT’ IS  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ —

PA G E  THREE

rW ILLBE  
IENTED

1 Queen To Be 
id, Crowned 

Niffht Club’
day aigM It  7 :3 0  

public will have the 
y ta i m  tl«e matt 
Junior Carnival that 

b#«n tlaged at tka 
Hifb ScKoal. It ia a 
t  mtartainmant ta ka 

j in two part*, tka Tan- 
and tka drama, 

Firat Draaa Suit” , 
an be reserved for 10 
as reported that all the 
hies were spoken for 
ago, but a few others 

proved in.
Tavern the Spanish 

Tried out in the music 
,ehestra, the food, the 

singing, the costumes, 
in fart— everythin*

famous Mexican Jarabi- 
jn. This color fnl dance 
ndered by Ouiils Head 

Foxhall. The costume 
*iss Read was sent to 
aunt from Mexico City, 
is one of the oldest of 

lances a© old, in fact, 
■possible to discover its 
. In spite o f this fact, 
has been given a geo- 
re o f birth. It is gen- 

:-ded that the dance crig- 
,he state o f Jaliaco nnd 
railed the Jarabe Tapa- 
fapatio is the name ap- 
nything coining from 
)ne’» imagination will

College Girls 
To Have Part 
On Program FAST COMEDY

O n* of tka many entertain- 
in f feature* o f tko Junior Carn
ival, wkick is to ko held in the 
High School Monday, will be 
Ike appearance of five guest 
entertainers from W . T. S. T. 
College.

These five talented girls. 
Hasel Kirby, Mary Louite Mul- 
her. Polyanna Pitts, Rvyce 
Park, and Frances Holman, will 
be under tka direction of Mrs. 
W allace O ’ K eefe, Phytical Ed
ucation instructor at W T. S. 
T. C. These entertainers will be 
accompanied by Miss Frances 
Usury, of the Music Dept. 
Coorge Brewer will alto ac
company the group, and act ai 
stage manager tor the Carnival.

The five girls are among the 
best dancers in tne college. 
They will appear in the Ni.;h»- 
Club, which will open immedi
ately following the play. Three 
girls will du soft-shoe and 
chorus numbers, walties, and 
tap dances,

ll is believed that these en
tertainers will ndd greatly to 
thu entertainment value of the 
Carnival, and everyone who de
sires an enjobale evening is 
urged to attend.

! One o f the most unusual and paper advertising and gives this 
diamatic ways ever. conceived to | medium a large share o f the c redit 
exploit the use of newspaper u.1->ir achieving an Increase of CO -1 •/. I 

I vertising has been adopted by thi | in sales of Conoco Germ Processed 
C ontinental Oil Company. A nuve' Motor Oil since April 1934 
con te*  has been InauguiaU-d ContinenUl this year is cele- 

IS s S tO iy  O l Y 0 U t l l  S V'her‘: by dur,n‘rth '‘ l'om,n‘r S :,nnK hr*tlnif Its sixtieth anniversary, i
T m i l h l o v  C*r“ “ ” d truckf lwi"  b0 U began operations in Ogden,I M JU U ItS  at o l S -  Htl'n on the streets and highways Utah, in 1875. From h small di* !

t e r  S W e d d i m r  o f ; omi‘  , 4 0  sUt** plasterwl in trlbutor of Kerosene and lubri-
hodgu-podge .-impelling lashioi. • rimta long before the advent o f I 
with reprints of Continental'* the motor car it has grown into 
newspaper advertisements. one „ f  tho nation’s leading oil

Hetty and Teddy her 17 veaVold ,n *dd,tt0n to the olrculB,i0“  “ f companies.
b r o . L , , . < W I ----------------------------------------------------

hour and 20 minute* in the bath ‘ h> “ *' *  ’’ !? <1ta y .“ ’ll * 7 *  *newspapers, Continental h adver
tisements through this unique 
stunt will do double- duty this

Hetty Harding is preparing tor 
brr wedding to Johnny Drake.

FRIENDSHIP
tinentnl ear., and trucks not only 

, •c-rves to call attention to the

BY MRS, L. DOWELL 
Pat I/c*wis is very sick with ap- 

rendlrlti*. He has been taken to a 
hospital, and will likely be operat-

Spanish, American 
Music Is Featured
At the Junior night dub on 

Monday evening, visitor- will be

loom and Teddy ean’t get in to 
wash his neek and ear* so tha, he 
can wear hi* new dress suit. Mrs <- .
Hurding, Teddy’* mother, threat-' ‘ xu * „  ,
cn . to send hi* dress suit hack i f '  Th‘ ' " n" ,U° ■W***r* »w  of 1 un 
he doesn’t stop quarreling.

U hen Betty finally finishes an(l|Conoro campaign now running In ed soon, 
give* Teddy a chance to * “ >*«• J newspaper*, but alao reminds Mrs. Axley returned to her home

Conoco salesmen of the tremtnd- .;n Kirkland last week after spend, 
cur. number o f ear owners who jnR Week-end with her daugh- 
m ad about Conoco product* tprj |jri> Li-wts.
throughout the year in their news- j 
papers.

It is estimated that more than 
." 000 ears and truck* will partici
pate in the “tunt. Aside from these
company-owned «*nd operated v e -- wlth her cousin,
hides. It U expected th a good » c  M Harthaw.
1 < leeniagc of the 22,000 ( onocc , • , , ,
dealers will likewise participate. ... . .  . ,, (-

Continental I* one of tH« V- J w,
country’* largest users of news- ’ „  . .  . - „J * ________ Rillle Jean Beckham ha* t>een
___________________________________ absent from school the past week

Johnny comes to tell them that hi: 
dress suit ha* not come. He plan 
to wear Teddy’s suit and talk- in 
such a way that Teddy can’t re
fuse. Then Teddy pretends that 
maybe Johnny’s suit has been *-ent 
to unothcr uddr*. - in order that 
Johnny will put his suit down for 
i* moment. When Johnny returns, 
angry at what Teddy ha- clone. 
Toddy Is fully clrc -sod, ready to g<>. 
T h e n -----------

the fanc iful rhythm of i “ " t r a in e d  by music some of 
-nee* done in lnu. ; 'VP'ral -Spnmsh nmure, and h, ,- 

le Om watches wlth ^  the Amer c . „  tyP.
S «  intric ate step* of A"->rch, stra compo^ea of O M.

and thc^Argen- SmitK- mxaphone. Iris Bradshaw. 
thrilK to the violin, J. C. Webster, drum*. Hob 
, ir j h,. co,orful Iiamilton, cornet, and Hilly Hnm!l

3  of Spain, the
nces will fasein- 

ird ’s eye, one can 
‘ ted in a real 

by
i Senorttas. 
[ that stirs 
saginations 
lias it.

•rply at 7 :30 
3er comedy. 

Suit,”  pre- 
)hool amlitor- 

bc delighted 
ce.

jh lights of the 
Jho coronation of 
ic carnival and of 
1.
as selected a girl 
the honor, and the 
in full swing. The

re the following, 
iter, senior; Ouida 

jor; Omega Bal'ew.
and B’llic Blackwell, 

jThc contest will close 
carnival. Everyone I* 
me to the high school 
night and witness the 

io f the winner. 
j\ ie 1ft cents to every 

te eomedv. “ Teddy’s 
Suit” . Fifteen cent* 
anybody to Tango 
rybody I* urged to

ton. piano, will take- part in the 
entertainment o f the evening, 
"heir numbers will Include the 
following: “ Alla en el Rancho 
Grande” , “ I*c pnlomn” , ” T Only 
Have Eye- For You”  and “ K* 
Jfcrehe Tupatio," which was order
ed direct from Mexico City and i* 
the Mexican national dance.

While real Spanish food is be
ing served, visitors will be enter 
tained by Spanish dances and the 
n-usic o f the orchestra. Much time 
end attention has been spent on 
the preparation of these musical 
numbers by members of the or
chestra.

Hut come and nee for yourself 
the ending o f  the preparation for 
this wedding. You will get u ur- 
prisc-, and like it!

The characters for this play 
were selected from the junior 
^la*s. each one being well suited 
to his part. Altogether the play is 
i atisfaetory. enter Gaining through 
out, short enough to he interest
ing, long enough to lie vnluuh'c as 
entertainment, and the whole fill- 
e<: with comical situations.

r .  T. Clark.
Miss Elh-n Ia»«y and Mis. Floyd 

Gilmore were- visitors in Childress 
Monday.

Mrs. Jay Butler visited in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mnvor K. F. Meacham ai d nep
hew Joe «r > spending th e  week in 
Mineral Wells for their h e a lt h .

f  V. R-t—m-H bs- r-lim ii.! lu.r.u 
from the Plalnview hospital wner»* 
he had his tonsil* removed.

At S*»n«Hfnv Ho-pital
M-s' TbeHra ll*dc-n. formerly o ' 

♦ he Stan-Mfer Hospital, left Thu-— 
Hav for Elk City. Okln.. to accept 
a nosit’on in the hospital there.

Mrs. E. C. F.ong o f Bovina wa* 
c(x-rated March 21.

Mrs. Johnnie Garner, city, re 
celved treatment Monday.

Howard. Mr*. G. W. 
T. T. Harrison, and 

Dunbar returned yes- 
Plainview where they 

c fourteenth anual 
the Seventh Diatrlot 
o f Women’s Clubs, 
d and Mr*. Sexauer 
guests of Mrs. Joe W. 
nd Mrs. Harrison and 
r were guest* in the 

and Mrs. J. W\ Wal
ly of Memphis. Ihey 

►ry successful eonvon-

BY JAMES E. FAULKNER 
Some 70 trees have been set out 

on the eftmpus of the high and 
grammer school*. Mr. Vardy ta to 
he complimented up<m s -curing 
tficse trees. Relief labor was used 
in setting them out.

Harrison Coker of this place was 
operated on at a Plalnview hos
pital Sunday. Reports state that 
he is improving.

Miss Dill Dunham of Quitaquc

Mrs. C. I. Purdon and children, 
Fiancinc and Don, of \marillo, 
arrived Friday and will spend un
til tomorrow here as the guests o f 
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Fields ami Mr 
end Mrs. J. J. Simons.

A 42 party was given at the 
L.-.mar West home Saturday night. 
Those present report an enjoyable 
Ume.

Mis* Ozelle Beckham spent the

IAKFV1FW
BY DAISY WELLS 

Mr*. H. W. Spear. Mrs. C.

Mr*. Pat I-cwi* is improving and 
ti le to sit up some.

Mr*. Elmo Gardennhire and Mr*. 
1 . Dowell spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr*. Pat Lewi* and Mrs. 
Hebert Allen.

L. B. Dodd and family went to 
Psri* last week-end. They report 
plenty of rain in that section of 
Texa*.

Mrs. Clifford Padgett reports 
her father. W. R. Taylor, Un- 
pro vod.

Mrs. Emma Thornton of Cla.'-n- 
don arrived yesterday for a visit 
In the home of her brother, A 
l aldwin, 1223 West Brico Street

Mr*. II. S. Hawking and daugh 
ter*. Mary. Ruth and Ann. of 
Meadow and Miss I-omu Hawkins 
r.nd Miss Olga Fav Ford, teachers 
If. the public school at Tioga, nr- 
• -vod yesterday to visit in thf 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W, R. ( aha- 
rcss for the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Finch of
r*rvon  arrived in MempMa M -  

Ya- accepted a position with Mrs. and are gue-ts in the home*
If Mr*. R. C. Walker and Mr. and

I© Pugh o f Quanah is 
^ng the week-end with 

Mr*. R. H. Pugh, re- 
Quunah today accom- 
Jessie Wood who will 

)*t until tomorrow.

Matinee 
tildren 
Given

i f t t n o s i  at 3
•pecial maliaaa prr- 
wlll be given at the 
west ward and jnn- 

•tudent* only. Beth 
F ir.! Drew S n lt" nnd 

, ? , r *  ««n We seen for 
All stedent* nee «rged

H. Ai l<ergitt in the local tele
phone exchange, beginning her 
duties Tuesday.

Mis* Audrey Neal and Mrs. 
Carnie Hands arc spending the 
week-end in Plainview visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Ursley o f Hollis. 
Okla., were visitors in Turkey 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ike W. Jay u spending the 
week-end in Ahtiene vlaiting hor 
frmily.

G. M. Covington i« confined to 
her bed with the flu.

Miss Fannie Ruth I>2ggitt of 
Turkey and Mr. W. A. Kirk of 
Plainview were united In marriage 
March 23 in Clovis, N. M. They 
will spend a few day* vacationing 
in New Mexico before returning 
to make their home in Plalnview 
where Mr. Kirk is connected with 
the Plainview Hospital.

Mr*. Maud Cox o f Tell 1* *p«nd- 
ing a few day* in the C. L. Coopei 
home.

Coach Clark of Lakeview spent 
Sunday here with hi* mother, Mr*.

Mrs. H. E. Tarver. Mr. Finch was 
here to discus* the curriculum 
course with Hnll County teachers 
hi a meeting held at the F irst Rao- 
tl»t Church yesterday.

Billie, the four-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V . O. Thomas, 
ir reported ill with pneumonia at 
the Memphis Hospital.

pear, sirs, i \ . . . . . . . . .  — —
White and Mr*. R. A. Bowerman 'attended by a large crowd. Good 
w ent to Turkey Thursday for the j*i"g1ng 
Baptist Workers Meeting.

Mr. und Mr*. II. !.. ltavenpor> 
made a business trip to Am-it-illo 
Thursday.

Word wa* deceived lic e  Friday i 
ol th* death of Florence Johnson) 
o f Shamrock. She wo« a -iste- of i 
Mrr. Fred Jackson, and wa- well \ 
known here, a« she finished in 
Lake view high school with the! 
class o f 1934. Several people of I 
this place went to Shamrock Sat- j 
urday to attend The fnnrrxt w-Htt— 
v as held at the Baptist Church at j 
3 p. m.

Guest Psrty
The ladles of the Methodist j 

Church enjoyed the Guest Party 
at the parsonage Friday afternoon.
This was in observance of the 25th - 
anniversary of the lakeview Meth- - 
odist Missionary Society, and a re 
view o f the society from the be-, 
gmning to the present was given | 
t> Mrs. J. R. Cannon and Mrs. M. j 
L. Smith.

Crimes were enjoyed and icc ! 
cienm and cake were served to the [ 
following; Me»damo* A. D. New
by, ,1. U Cannon. J. P. Duvall, C.
.1 Nash. Robert Milton. C. J. :
Reed, I.ila Milton. W. C. WyatL 
Henry Moore, G. H. flattis, II. T. •
McCanne, Paul McCanne, W. M.
Wolf, H. Lee Blanks, M. 1.. Smith, 
r .  H. Davenport. 11. L. Davenport, j 
Jess Stanley, Del Wells, and Misses 
Lottie Mills and Lola Watson, of 
Lakeview, and Me-dames Clyde 
fill, Ira Neely, J. W. Slover, Roy 
P Fultx, B. B. McMillan, N. A.
Hightower, Sid Baker, F. N. Fox- 
htll, nnd John Lofland, of Mem
phis.

In»pcct »ur c*»mplete stock •» 
llrum. "BoI let floods. *ur>dr---* 

t»untnin Service, K«*t»k 
Finishing

“ A Convenient 1*1.ice to Tr*rtc‘ 
W D Orr Studio and C ft Shop 

AN N EX DRUG-
713 I ft Main tcioe* trim  I1 It

Don’t ship your Cream >i**' | 
coo get our nriee*. GATF i 
rtT V  C R E A M E R * Ira l-»w- , 
enctl. Gate City l«-» Cresin *1 j 

rour Druggist’*. Gat* City 
Butter at your Grocer’ * ’ 

Phone 225 220 N fith St

I t - *s M o n a r k  R w tlerie-
n »rta and A

im o n f .f r  a u t o  d a r t -
Im  C. Wubstur. Mar.

W .  »«lt cbeuger anything for 
your car

Ruuanuo Murt’# A ..uruure Cr
Raosa- Cite. V.

Life, Health. Accident 
Group, AH Way*

J. R M A R T IN . R cgr. a«Ht»ti**

Offtce Upgtair* Hall Co. Bank 
Bnliding

HOME EC CLUB ENDORSES OUR SERVICE
Come or send to ua for your staple groceries. School 
Supplies. Lunches. We appreciate your l»u*inea».

— — Your Neighborhood Grocer 

S .  E .  M A Y F I E L D ’ S 
Groceries, School Supplies, Lunches, Candies

E X P E R T  SHOE R EPAIR IN G

l.adl<Mi Cement work a
Speciality. N e taeka—-

------ No thread.
C H R IST E N SE N ’ S SHOE SHOP 

610 Noel St.

Special Gold Seal Accident Pol
icy. age* 16 to 60 yra. Premium 
$1.50 per yr. per $ 1.006. 7 te
15 yra. i*rentiuin 61.06 per yr. 
on 6500 . Universal Life A  A c  

• M «*t Insurance Cemgeey
P. L. H A L L . Agent

W . C. B L A N K E N SH IP
W’ hgn you need Insurance 
Think o f  . . .  .

B LA N K E N SH IP  
(Matter* should be arsonged *o 
that the fnntily will not suffer) 
616  Main St-, MuanyhU, Teas*

(leaning Preaeing
Altetatton*

Cell For and Deliver
LINDSEY TAILOR SHOP

hum tslrtiwr Mrmpai* t u t s  
Laundry

Phone 3ft

A Cemglate Garage aed Read 
Seteiee

ITEM PHIS GAR A OS*.
416 Mftin Phone 406M
Sid Baker • . . Joha Sh »»r

NOW IS THK TIME TO TRAVEL
Fare* were nevexr lower . , . Bu*»es are comfortahly heat
ed for all degreea o f cold . . . Travel now without the 
usunl crowd of vacation time.

WICHITA FALLS Bl!S COMPANY
EAST BOUND

3:05 A. M. 
10:50 A. M. 

3:20 P. M 
7 125 P. M.

WEST BOUND
4:10 A. M. 

11 i25 A. M.
4:05 P. M. 

10:05 P. M.

R U S S T A T I O N
M*-*rnht* Hotel Phone 500

MRS. J. R. LEVERETT, Agent

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

(p w iz

RUGS

Our preacription work ia baaed on experience. Careful 
personal attention to your prescription*, from our fre*h 
»tock*. make* our .tore a good place to have your pre- 
tenption* filled.
Our atock of Drug*. Sundrie* and Toilet Good* i* now 
very complete. We solicit and will appreciate your bu*i-
ne*».

M AG AZIN ES
FOU N TAIN  A M ) CU RB SERVICE

STANFORD PHARMACY

f

on account of illness.
Don Stewart and Bennie West 

have been on the sick list the past 
week.

A singing was held at the Bill 
Tarker home last Sunday night.

WE SERVE
THE BEST

AND% COLDEST
■k . BEER

Ik IN TOWN!

C E N T U R Y  B E E R

2 for 25c 
RIG CLASS TAP BEER. . . . . . . 1(fc

7 Kinds for 1 5 t ~ 2 for 2 5 8
8 Kinds for 2I?J— 2 for 3 5 8

PR IV A TE  DINING ROOMS 
FOR LA D IE S AN I) GEN TLEM EN

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
lO t TO 25c

)

B E E R  G A R D E N
Three Blocks Southeast o f  Courthouse 

PHONE 125

19336881
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Final Rites— CONTEST WINNERS

i h : /<

I H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Sund,•y. M*r^,

By Ahern Discuss Plan—  ‘Special Purpose
Life Insurance’

E C iA X >-'-lT  TH E M ADAM  
C A U G H T  M E G O IN G  OUT 
O P  TH E  H OU SE WITH H E R  
E L E C T R IC  H EATIN G  P A P . 
A N D  A  B E D  S H E E T , T O R  

B A N D A G E S  TO B IN D  MV 
H O R S E S  L A M E  L E G , 

& H E D  6 0  IN  H IGH
t e m p e r  a n d  m e n a c e

M E  W IT H  A  r/  
.. B R O O M  . 

B A S H I N G  '

dent o f the association, a tom- 
mittee wan named by W. Edd 
Brown, of Floydada, who preilded ! 
at the meeting, to look into the. 
ownership of the various sites ami 

jaecur* land prices. The former
; committee was remamed and w as 1 ,
follows; J. B. Bussell, W Edd | «*r otherwise terminated

j Brown, Henry Pipkin and Roy 
Haynes.

The commute will make its re
port within a week, following
which Col. Smyth will call unoth- 
•r meeting of the board of direct
ors.

Those in attendance a*, the 
meeting were: Leon Middleton and 
J. B. Russell, Quilaquc; IV. M. 
Graham, “ Hoc”  Burleson and II. 
P. Pipkin. Matador; Col. Smyth 
and Herbert S. Hllburn. Plain- 
view; C. D. Wright and Mr. Fran
cis, Silverton; Lyman E. Ribbins, 
Memphis, and Roy Snodgrass. O. 
P. Rutlege, W. JCdd Brown, John 
Halluma, G. A. Lider and J. B. 
Jenkins, Floydada.

Countv School—
(Continue-!

Saturday reported a total of l,*
507 students for the new year 
as compared with 1,890 for the 
present Urm. Fairview with BO 
scholastics and Leslie with 141 
for the present term, had not 
reported Saturday.

Complete* W ork Today 
Mrs. Forre«t Power, who is tak

ing the eesus for tho Memphis in
dependent district, reported that 
*he would complete her work to
day. Saturday she had listed only 
900 scholastics in the district, as suranci- buyer if

By C. F. O'Donnell, President,
Southwestern Life Insurance 

Company
Since 1928 one Hundred billion 

dollars o f life insurance has lapsed
in the

l nlted Stales. This ts the amount 
of life insurance that was not 
continued until death or until ma
turity o f the endowment policies. 
The lapse figure tan be compared 
with toe umount of life insurance 
which is now in force in the Lhuu-d 
States which amounts to ninety- 
eight billion dollars. The compar
ison suggests the possibility that 
people might use more care in buy- 
•ng Hie insurance.

l„ife insurance companies *'avc 
i. sellish purpose .n trying to re-' 
cute tile tiigli iupsalion of life in
surance. It is also true that a rc- 
uutlion In the lapses of life in
surance would be beneficial for 
the insurance buying public.

Life insurance companies have1 
found out that insurance which is 
bought for specific purposes stays 
in force better than life insurance j 
which is bought without u spedfic 
puipose Life insurance may be del 
s-gned tor three v r*nclpal pur-1 
pises:

1. To provide an income to a! 
: it mi ly during the period which is - 
nesessary for the rehabilitation 
ef the fumily following the re
moval lroin the fumily circle of 
the principal income producer.

2. To provide a monthly life in
come for a designated person. This 
designated person may bo the 
w tdow of tl.e insurance buyer, or j

TfhalfsicK 
a n d ‘ru n  down
P E R K C F W r r H  T

p U R S A N
♦ rmic help* to restore ball

S b t o S S  corpuscle. and
y,hite und " d

blood impuriur*. goentifically i>rudat
p u r * a n » « aTC®‘ ic ’condition of the Wo 

specifically for nR today Take nooil
Oct • bottle o fP jJ  con{utcd with cheap w

^ S ^ . ^ c m p o c a r y  effect.

A N A G R A M  W IN N ER S
For the following clever

4 C©Dtif*****#l ffh-* tMtr** I 1 
Smith at Stephenrillc in 1890.
Ha had made his home here since M ISSPELLED W ORD C O N TEST 1 
his retirement _ _ _ _ _

Surviving are his wife; five Mrs. Jack Boone was awarded -entence. Mrs. Mike Cochran will
Sons, Dr. L. M. Hicks of Mem- prize o f three dollais in The receive first prize in The Demo-
phis, IV  H. H. Hicks o f Pampa, Democrat's ‘ Misspelled Word”  | crut’a Friday Anagram contest: 
y -  Hicks o f Clarendon.,<0ntest published in Tuesday's is- “ While solving a proverb about
f -  •• Hi'ks of >nyder and „ut, Mr*. q  f) Beard won second an avalanche, a ch.-f with little 
***• ®- Hiek* o f Seymour; prjle 0f  two dollars and Katherine gumption pulled un mustache,
J —  daughters. Mrs. E. E. was awarded third nriz- ti«ed vile language, while hla plat-
Kosmtree of Abilene, and Miss on<> dollar. ter of chicken fricassee and n«od
Mary In ks and Mrs. «n I i-s-her Fourtj, priie of two tickets to les burned in the oven” , 
rw i  . ° r .  brnt. the Palace Theatre to see Mrs. Cochran will receive a
. ,  ' ' ‘ ’ *mC. cr °  . .  * “ Romance in Manhatten" featur- basket o f groceries at the City
Me at . -luthern lethodist t m injf Francis Ledervr and Gligei Grocer) . Second prize of two tick-

J'- ■ ’ "JL' JL " Roger »■- aware... to <*-. t-> th< R.' Th. at re to tee
Hicks -»r FfephenviTTo and W. IT. u . n Hro, n 0n , tI kH f „  TIhv.J UoppertTelir. wltt, an att
Hicks of (anyon: four sister, ^  ^  , w>rdr<i ,.a, h „tur , , „ t> m  awarded to Fay
Mrs_ J. A. Met lnkav. Miss Pear following Laurel Kdie. R«,c„.
S  Jk " er oHK ‘ a V i  Route 2. Mis. Ora Boles, Lew One ticket each was also .ward-Senhenvllle. and 10 grandch.l- H n  ,,oy Wc#t Mr,  c  p  ^  to ^  foIlowinJ: M„ .  K C.

_  p H  'Champion. Sula llol, Grace Ogden Walker. Lois Williams, Mrs.
"  : in; ! and Mrs. Walter Wardmedia'.* fnends o f the family

compared with 1,029 last year.
J. T. Duncan, who is taking the 

census at Estelline. stated yester
day that he expected a slight de- 
rret se in that district when work 
is completed todny. Last year Es
telline had .149 children o f school 
age residing within the district.

M. B. O'Neal, enumerator of 
the census in the Lakeview dis
trict. could not he reached for a 
report yesterday.

Comparative Figure*
Nowlin 108, last year HR; 

Churchman 67, last year 65; 
lleep loikc 87, Irst year 103; Par
nell 96. last year 95; Indian 
Creek 51, last year 70; Eli 101, 

year 100; Salisbury 84. last 
year 105; Leach 41, last year 51; 
IV.olf Flat last year 98; Pleas
ant Valley 100, last year 111; 
Buffalo Flat MS, last year 
Webster 57. last year 60;

millions o f  life insurance buyers.
Countless illustrations could be

tho life income may be for the in- ^  ^  ^  adviwib,uty

l uyer lives beyond the working conserving the proceeds o f life 
years of life. |Insurance. One illustration will be

3. To provide educational funda j *<*ed here. A survey o f two hun- 
for the higher education of child- ’ dred people that Invested fI0 ,-i  
ren. 000 In 1928 and 1929 shows that

The Southwestern Life Insuranie * '■* ,K>r ront these |K*ople In-
Company reports cnhi during th. ''cased  the \nlue of their imest-

whore from 4 to 5 
proceeds of life .n„61| 
l ave been left with lifJ 
■ ompanics f,.r (onwng

last six years there has been a ten
fold increase m me use of life in
surance for Kpcriul purposes.

The argument tor special pur
ls sc life insurance is not only 
mat it will reduce the lapse* o f 
life Insurance but ulso that it will 
conserve the proceeds of life in 
surance that nave been accu.nul- 
utrd from savings resulting front 
the unselfish sacrifices of many

ments, 10 Vj per cent broke even, I 
nnd 81 per cent suffered an aver-( 

ifcge loss o f $o,s75. The averag. 
annunl Income to these two liun-1 
• 'red people during the last three 
><ars has been 2.04 per cent.

Life insurance companies guar-1 
a nice 3 or 3 la per cent on the 
proceeds o f life insurante policies, 
and It Is customary to increase 
this avernge annual return. Bene
ficiaries are now receiving any- ;

bar* fir the service include Dr 
J. H. Hicks and son. John, of Dal- ‘ he president and vice president. 
l*s; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hicks of the secretary. Miss Jeffie Pierce 
Oanyon; Mr and Mrs. R W. 0f Amarillo, treasurer Mis* Mtl- 
^•®r* Matador; Mr. and Mrs. dred K<-*ter--on of Memphis, edu- 
J. M. Mahan of Wellington; Rev. . ..
John Eldridge. presiding elder of ‘ *, 'onal ' “ airman '«bs \ irgim.

Frank Ellis, Mrs. Clyde Rutledge. 
Mrs. Joe Prater, Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason, Mrs. I. W. Thomason 
and Mrs. A. L. Musgrove.

the Vernon I>tstrict, and Rcr. 
B- Gattis of Lakeview

115 Delegates—

Blair o f Childress, extension su
perintendent Charles Madena of 
Pampa, recreation suprrintei dent 
Mi>s Ctaudine Cox of Shamrock,

Doctors May Save 
Youth’s Eyesight

“ Barring complications” , at-

Mrs. J. H. Bownds. Mrtt W. F. 
McElreath and Mrs. C. A. Williunis 

86; went to Plainview Thursday and 
Bay- nUended the Seventh District Fed- 

lor 30, last y«'ar 38; Gammage 51 irution of \S omen’s Clubs’ eon- 
last year 45; Plavka 100. last \ention. They were accompanied 
year 112; Friend-hip 55, last year ly  Eugene McElreath and Louise 
68; Brice 90. last year 100; Williams.
Weatherly 100. last year 132; ---------------------------------
Penn Creek 26, last year 
Tampico 12, last year 2 «; Bridle 
Bit 70, last year 73.

i*»t*

publicity chairman John Mart.n of t*‘n‘J,rwc ^
Pampa, stewardship superintend- ^ve the eye sight o f Harold Situth.
ent Miss Elizabeth Roberts of J ^ r - o l d  •»" ®f \ r 
Borger, intermediate super,ntend- 

Dr. John Angus MacMillan, ;.as- , n; M,-v Mildred Hart of Am.nl- nBftur,‘
Ur of the First Presbyterian I,.. *enmr superintendent Miss wh,t<‘ UmU Thur»<‘*y » rl " r*
Church here, will speak on “ How (:»** Panh of Canyon, adult super- no” "  , , . i
About Your Lights'" ntendert Paul Squyre. of Imb- ™ >*'*»»*  * ‘  An>ar,Ilo ho*-

tmmediately preceding D r . bock. Christian World and publi- P|U where the boy is receiving 
MacMillan's talk, the following ,;lon* .uperint.rnient Miss Max- tr^tme-nt. reported yesteird.y ;1hat 
•fficcrs who were elected vester- jnc Witherspoon of Dalhart. and ‘io' ” *J U*‘ f 'n^ “ ,thou*r
day afternoon will be installed: pa-tor councilors Dr. Charles th,,r* ** ",1 r of compl.ca-,

Dickey of Canyon and Rev. John Uo" 8 ^  * * »  tokt th* y° uU> th  ̂
Mullins of Pampa. . „

More than 100 young people at- Th** 
tended a banquet held a. the £ » * • £  wh‘ "  "‘ 7 ^  by **

[ church Imd night. Dr Charles bal‘ th? W" ‘ ’y * ,
lid , key acted a* toaotmaster snd Sm,th homr' 1206 NU,n Str- Lt | 

number of inspirational talks _ ,  _ _

■* •” ,m" j Final Rites Held

County Included 
In Relief Grant

C. IV. Crawford Jr., student al 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, ts here 
-pending the week-end with his 
• a rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craw-

___

I«■- Pre--
AUSTIN, Mar. 30.— The Tcxa 

Relief Commission today appn ved 
43 work relief projects to employ 
766 men and to coat $100,910.

Included in the list of approved 
projects was an appropriation of 
$7,392 for road improvement in 
Hall County.

eiASSiFiF.n
CLASSIFIED

RATES
Minimum 10 words Ada
r»av Ke telephoned to The 
Democrat and will be co l
lected for later
I time, per w ord____ _ ,2 c
l  times, per word.._____,4 c
5 *imes. per word_______ 6c
'  limes, per wot J.,_____  8c
?0 times, per word __15c
30 time*, per word__ 20c

TELEPHONE 15

i gates.
Rev. E. R. William*. l>r. R. C. 

Snodgrass of Amarillo. Rev. Trav- 
j Is White, state secretary of 
Christian Endeavor, of !>allas,l 
end othem have adtlressed the aa-] 
sembly during the two-day 
sion.

o r R (

FOR RENT— 80 aero farm well Miss Hort. nse Edom*
improved One team for sals. C. I y  Mr" '" ‘on cllsn.l, Memr.his 
C. Vandeventer. Lakeview. Rt. I .!?"®  M"* Thelma F.ddm*. r.stel-

line; two sisters. Mrs Fred Swift.

For Turkey Woman
By JAMES F.. FAULKNER 
TURYEK, March 30 .—  Mr*.

Jesse Richardson, 37, died Tues
day after an tineas of several 
months. Funeral service* were 
conducted Wednesday morning at 
the Assembly of God Church, Rev. 
Jim Barber conducting. Inter
ment was In the Turkey fem e-

< M>ns. Wendell Eddins. Memphis; ’ ' 7 '
Charles and Will Rddins, Estelline. are her husband,
and Jn* Eddins. Turkey, and three ~ V,,n ch,,dren *nd •«*

Turkey Child Dies 
In Lcca< Hospital

By James E. Fauikner 
TURKEY. March 30.— The one- 

year-old child o f Mr. and Mrs. I). 
E. Walker died Wednesday at a 
Memphis hospital after an illness 
of several weeks.

Funeral service* were conduct
ed Thursday morning at 10:30 
o ’clock by Rev. Jess Barber at the 
First Baptist Church. Interment 
wax In the Turkey Cemetery.

£ v i , -  1

C o n s t  

P o l i c y  P ]

II \our wife had a i /  
of money today, hoj 
advivc her U> invest, 
nvn in die picturi  ̂
investing safily 

Hie p r o c e e ^
I.ifc politic* mf 
Camipany to «Jt] 
guaranteed

per cent, le 
are substantially ! 
guaranteed rate, j 
ticiaries share 
prosperity.

By selecting I 
ment Options, yc 
that your Insurmixe 
it* full purpose.

Ice Cream Soda 
Sandwiches

Your favorite cold drink, 
•igar or magazine. Conven
ient curb service.

D R U G S
Everything in household 
Jrug*. toilet goods, station
ery and school supplies. Call
to see us.

W. I). O R R  STU D IO  
& A N N E X  DRUG
Main Across From P. O.

A resolution not to let laun
dry work worry you. Choose 
the Maytag Way. Ioiundry 
here the cheap and better 
way. Call us for service. We 
appreciate your business.

Maytag
Laundry
J. R. Saunders

Horn* OH><» • Dallas 
C F O'DONNELL

• • •
SSSCTS

$ 4 4 , 4 3 8  4 3 8  00|
CAPITAL A ftOAALV*

$ 6 ,3 0 3 .  5 1 5.00| 

Memphis Rrpr
C. A . REYN

First State B*il|

H. D. DE
Whaley

Pioneer Woman—
4 f* f \ n»*»a 3 3

27 4-3 p

K o r  S a l e

FOR SALE— Four Young mares, 
tBe mule, gentle, ready to work. 
Frank Solomon, 2 miiea north
west of Newlin. 275-3p.

Memphis, and Mr*. Dave Simp.on. 
Dlmmftt, and two brothers, Gso.rgr 
Mann, Bridgeport, and Bob M.tnn, 
San Angelo.

FOR SALE— Planting Seed any 
kind. Buy now. Oata, Wheat, 
Barley and Sudan for pasture 
planting. Norman's. 265 tfe.

Morgan Raker has gone to E’. 
Paso where he will receive medi
cal treatment In the Government 
Hospital.

Wanted
V  ANTED— 500 Bales plow-up up-
MM* aa which you hors 12-cent ___ __
« M .  A. W. Howard. t77-$c ! Billie Thomas.

H. B. Bennett will accompany 
Max King to Dallas this afternoon, j

Mias Letha Thomas, who haa 
been a xtudent at tha West Texaa 
State Teachers College at Can
yon since September, is home on 
account e f the Ulnesa o f her sister.

S e n d  $ 1
for the next 5 

months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most o f your reod- 
ing hours. Enjoy the wit. 
the wi*dom, the companion
ship. the charm that have 
m a d e  t h e  Atlantic, for 
seventy-five years, Ameri
ca's most quoted and most 
cherished magactne.

Send $1.
( mentioning this ad) te 
Th# Atlantis Menthly,
• Arllngten St., Boston

NO COSTLY EXTRAS
But One M oderate Charge

No family, even of limilod mesas, need he deprived of o 
suitable expression of iheir love, reverence and respect 
for their loved ease, nor be deprived ef the facililiee of ear 
modern feaeral heme.

HODGES FUNERAL HOME
w. c. HODGES

9th and N o d 35

Prompt nnd Efficient Sei
Sanitation with us is both a profession and ! 
N o equipment is re-used without first bcinf|
lized.

Three master barbers on duty here. W c inv 
will appreciate your business.

SE R V IC E  B A R B E R  SHOP
LEON RANDOLPH, Prop.

TizamTTnnnv

“  Save Cloth
iHave your last 
dresses cleaned an 
attention here to n 
everything sent 
and g o o d  as new
You've been plannii 
down.

CALL US

LINDSEY TAILOR S
Front Entrance. Memphis

C N
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Ruth Harrison and Candler Hawkins United in Impressive Wedding Ceremony
ul Rites 
at Home of 
des Parents ■

g of wide interest was 
bs Kuth Harrison and 
wkina, which wus »ol- 
the home of the bride’* 

and Mrs. S. T. Hum- 
evening at 8 u’ciock, 

v O. K. Webb, pastor 
Baptist Church, lead- 

ressive ring ceremony 
i-nce o f a few close 
relatives.
ts were welcomed by 

Harrison.
tial vows were spoken 
intpro vised altar ot 

nd spring flowers. A 
formed o f smilax, 

oses, gladioli and snap 
fore a large oriel Ain- 

living room. Ferns on 
nds and large sliver 
Jed with an assortment j 
in pastel shades placed 
side of the altar were 
the soft glow of ivory , 

tal Isilver candelabra, j 
placed, completing the 

e home was lovely with 
f spring flowers artisti- I 
nged in silver baskets 
1 bowls,

pre-nuptial program, 
Claire Burton ot Dal- 

If God Left Only You 
cratlon,”  accompanied , 

Vgret Morgan, uho,  
jhengrin’s Wedding i 

pice the approach i 
party, and went 
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\vows were being 

1on wore a love 
feock  with a 
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: attractive- j 

wearing , 
« t  peas.
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ired gown of 
fashioned on 

tish grace. A 
Intent at the ! 

F*the beautiful 
^thc frock. Her i 
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lilies of the valley, 

drloont pair o f gold 
were worn by her 

irs . J. A. Harrison, 
*•
the bride was Miss 

stian of Waco, who 
Harrison’s room mate 
‘ nivemt.v. She was at 
exquisite starched iaeo 
wder blue, and in con- 
r gown she carried uu 
let |of butterfly pink

ers Parks o f Amntillo, 
the groom, served as

•W.1

■;tar.i

•saw: I

ft*
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Mystic Weavers 
Entertained by 
Mrs. M’Murry

MRS. CARL MELEAR HONORED Mrs. Harrison, 
WITH MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER Miss Greene

Mrs. Carl Meleai, who before
Mrs. J. 8. McMurry delightful- ker relt‘nt m‘*rria‘' “ Lf)1

ly entertained member, of the Weavtr’ was honoret' at «* love,y 
Mystic Weaver Club and a num- Monday af-
ber o f guests Wednesday after- no°" at the home of Mr*. John

i '  allance, with Mrs. G. L, Pounds noon at her home. 210 North . . .  ,, u . . .end Mrs. H. B. Melear, co-hos-
Street. 1 te**e*.

A brief business session was A pink and white coloi th--me
presided over by the president, "ns observed in the decorations

Mizpah Guild 
Meets at Tucker 
Home Monday

Present Pupils

KimThe Mizpah Guild of the 
Piesbyterian Church met Monday 
evening in regular session at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Tucker, 1321

Mrs. T. M. Harrison, teacher in
! expression, a n d  Miss Shirley 
| Greene, teacher of piano, pre
sented a group of their pupils in 
a spring recital at the First Bap
tist Church last Sunday after
noon, which was enjoyed by par
ents and friends o f the pupils.

* . . , . __  . . .  i ^ i , The program was a varied one.
Mrs. T. Kittinger, followed with refreshment cou, J™ * " J M. Tu, k, r. 1321 and ^  numb#r( jven
roll call. A T Z waV M?n/ ° r entertt u '  Montgomery Street. careful inBtruction th„ „ art of

Nee,lie work and conversation T nt dunn,f th'' ■ft*rnoon The A business session was conduct- tfc*. t,w hers. The program fol- Nttdii work and conv.rsation *hower was presented by Bobbie t-<J by the president, Pearle Ward, |j0WB.
furnished entertainment in roora# Melear, dressed as a baseball play after which an interesting roll call [pantomim. spring u R*n>
prettily decorated in sp  r i n g l e t -  .was given. Margaret Hodges was
flowers. After the gifts were unwrapped leader o f the lesson on the sub

The hostess, assisted by her'and admired, the hostesses served ject, “ The Gleaner,”  from the 
daughter, Jacquelee, and sister,
Mrs. K. C. Householder, served a 
lovely two-course plate lunch to Giant,
Mr-(. ( ’ . R. \Nebster , Mr*. R. H.
\\berry. Mm. M. J. Draper Mrs.
F N. Yuxhall Mm. S. S. Ment-
g->merv. Mm. G. I). ib ard Mrs.

i-. qpk-.v-Y R (’ . \Vnlker. Mm. T. R. Garrott,
Mra. J. W Stokes, Mrs. C W.
KIiimIow, Mrs. E. S Foote Mrs.

<* jU <u^(,* ,* MM** T Kittinger and Mrs I. L.

refreshment* to Mrs. S. T. llarri• j Book of Ruth. Pearle Ward gave 
son, Mia* Beulah Black, Mis* Nell,;, review *,f the irtg iiin tu,K

1-ook, “ Suzuki Looks at Japan.”

Barnes, members, nnd Mrs. J. C. 
Well*, Mr*. L. M. Thornton, Mrs. 
G. H. Hattenbuch and Mrs. House
holder, guests.

Mrs. Melton Deaaon, Miss
Willie Black, Mrs. Jack Boone, During the social hour, the hos- 
Mrs. J. C. Lamb, Mr*. Inez Miller, tees served refreshments to Nell 
Mrs. ( ’ lay Crow, Mrs. Lee Bell, j MacMillan, Minnie Kinslow, Kh- 
Mrs. Landrum Stanford, Miss Ida telle MeCool, Pearle Ward, Gladys 
Mae Long. Mrs. Paul Smithey.! Power, Boodie Grundy, Margaret 
Mrs. John Smith, Mr*. H. M. Guest, Hodges and Mary Noel.
Mrs. Jack Breland, Mrs. Cecil Me- ------------------------------------------------
Collum, Mrs. William S. Lion. M iss 1 Pounds, Mrs. Brown laimb, anu 
Maxine Wingrove, Mrs. J. R. j daughter, Brownie Nan, Mrs. J. I). 
Kemp, Mrs. Billie Higdon, Mrs. iG. H. Melear, Mrs. John H. Banis- 
M. E. Thompson, Mrs. C. F. Stout, ter, Mrs. Bill Gerlach, ML* Thelma 
Mr*. W. D. Orr. Mrs. M. M. ' Si  ankle, and Miss Lena Melear.

Earth Mother Wilma L w  W auon
Winter Joe Chitwood
Sprlnc't M nw ilittr Jack Hightower
Children Don Q Tarver, Franklin Bum 

learner, Nath Hudgins. J D Watson 
Klowrra Oladva Bnwnd*. Blllr W illiam

son. Marjorie T h ru
Oueas Nathan Hudgln*
Birthdav Party Gwendolyn Balk-*
Dally Duties Oladya Bowndi.
Nolae Jimmie Bowndi-
Attack ot Red Skins Nrlle Parker
■ Just A Olrl
b- She Fooled Those Boys Marjorie Darla 
Bad Hablta Are Catching

..................  Franklin Bumeamei
Valae Encore Martha Jcane Parker
A Difference o f Opinion

................  Jimmie and O iad y  B -ands
Wondering* .................. Don y  Tarver
Mrlodle Ruase Oenevleve Prater
When the Minister Call* Jack Hightower 
Truthful George Wilma Lee Watson
G olliw og* Cake Walk Virginia Ort
r>otrt .....................................  J D. Wataon
Kentucky Philosophy Joe Chitwood

m n V & M IM M
S T

[MRS. CANDLER HAWKINS 
Formerly Mias Kuth Harrison, daughter of Mr. and Mri. 

Harrison, 603 South Eighth Street, who became t h e  bride o f  
Candler Hawkins Friday evening at 8 o ’clock in a beautiful cere
mony at the Harrison home. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins will be at 
home west of the city upon their return from a honeymoon trip.

‘NEW TOYS’ TO BE PRESENTED 
BY MEMPHIS LITTLE THEATRE

“ New Toys”  i* oru- of those de
lightful conn-dies in throe acts 
that are always fresh. Milton Her
bert Cropper and Oscar Hammer- | 
stein made their characters, scenes 
rnd situations up-to-date in thif 
splendid American comedy.

It has been a trenieudou- hit ' 
it New Y’ork, Chicago, whei ever 
it bus playeu.

The Little Theatre will present 
“ New Toys" in Memphis nt The 
High School Auditorium* on the 
evening* o f Apiil 16-17.

The cast is having nightly re
hearsals and the director, Mrs. 
Greene
coperation and enthusiastic re
sponse. All members of the orjran- 
li.tr lien ure making extensive pre
parations to make "New Toys” a

Social
Calendar

Ireception following the 
'Mrs. Harrison was as
certa in ing o.v Mrs. C.
!r, Mrs. M. J. Draper,

Hattenbach and Mrs.
?her. | real success.
ding gifts were display- ( _____________________
room where the guests « • i » . i i r i  i p

the hride^ hookt j Methodist WMb
in charge of Mrs. T. M.

, Mrs. Cari Has Work Day[dining room. ...... ~—
wearing an evening 

link ret. with a corsage 
eet peas, and Mrs. -\ ai- | 
1, becomingly attired in 
f dark red made along 

presided at the table, 
was covered with a nor- 
e cloth and centered 

rge reflector, bearing a 
embossed three-tiered 

lake, topped with a min- 
Je and groom and fl-ink- 
Ver candelabra ho’dlng 
tape! a. The buffet wa 
_h flowers and ferns 
lea gleaming on eithei

M O N D A Y
The Woman’s Missionary Auxil

iary of the First Presbyterian 
Church meets at 3 p. m. at the j 
church for a business session. The! 
devotional on "W ork”  is to be. 
given by Mrs. T. Kittinger.

Missionary society of the First | 
is well pleased with tneir , Methodist Church will meet at 3

o’clock at the church for a busi-j 
ness meeting and Bible study.

Baptist W. M. S. meets at 3 p.
! m. In the educational building for 

Bible study. Mrs. O. K. Webb will 
I teach the lesson.

The Women’# Missionary Socie
ty o f the First Christian Church 
will meet at 3 o’clock at the home 

1 of Mr*. J. P. Watson, with Mrs. 
R. E. Stephenson as co-hostess. 
The program will be led by Mrs.

Observing a Work Day pro- <;rov‘*1; Kesterson. Mrs Howard 
, . . . , . Randal will give the devotional

gram, members of the Methodist Th|. subjcct ig ..fork in g  With
’A (-man’s Missionary Society met ( jo j nluj With One Another.”  
at the church at 2 o ’clock MondHy TUESDAY

ram

•ad brick Ice cream 
were served, 

reception, Mr. 
left for a short 

nth Texas. For 
de wore an at- 

jt with blue fox

Is the accomplish-

t families o f the 
reared In thi*

tfternoon.
Following a brief business ses- 

ion. presided over by the presi
dent, Mr*. N. A. Hightower, the 
afternoon was spent piecing 
quilts.

Mrs. V. L. M< Glocklin will be 
hostess to the Delphian Club at 
the home o f Mrs. Harry Womack, 
1217 Montgomery. A program 
pertaining to health will be the 
topic for discussion.

The Pathfinders’ Council will 
meet at 3 o ’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Ira Neeley, 614 South Sixth 
Street.

W E D N E S D A Y
Mrs. T. M Harrison, 416 South

retary and treasurer o f her claM 
and last year was elected perman
ent secretary-treasurer. She was 
also a member o f the Baylor Lit
tle Theatre, The Alpha Omega Ninth, will be hoatess to the 1913) 
Club and of the 1935 Round Up Study Club at 3 p. m. Drama will ( 
Staff. lie discussed.

Mr. Hawkins Is the son o f Mrs. The Atalantean Club will meet 
*l «n(t accessories i Mar>r W H»wkins of thi* city. He nt 3 o’clock with Mr*. Carl Peri- 
* completed his education at S. M. ^an, 303 North Thirteenth. "TVm

U and Texa* University. He is
j u . .  «  t  Inow * »utceasful stock farmer X. Ann Mr*, o. i .  _

member of one of r‘“ ar Memphis.1 Out-of-town guests at the wen
ding were: Mr. and Mr*. David 

•u„_lruia 1 Dark* and son, David Aycre, Mr.
T h ^  Hass 1 hof and Mr* Walter Ru**ell and son.

•The
Opnermen*”  will be reviewed.

Mm. W. L. Wheat. 123 South 
Twelfth, will be hostess to the j 
Woman’s Culture Club. Poetry 
and Music will be the topic* for 
dtnruMton.

The W -C  league of (he First

f a is the time

GREENE things

...and this Spring, as usual

G R E E N E  things are best!
Last season we sold our spring 
and summer merchandise down 
to the last item in many lines, so 
this season we are able to greet 
you with nothing but new mer
chandise in every department. 
This is especially true o f  our 
ready-to-wear and piece goods 
departments, as well as buttons 
and trimming.

Every day sees new merchan
dise arriving. Just last week we 
received shipments o f  h o s e ,  
shoes, dresses, c o l l a r s ,  piece 
g o o d s ,  buttons, slides, purses 
and many other items.

Our merchandise may not all be 
green, but you will find it plenty 

fresh.

m .

%reem
E B

.. * A A o .v inr Harton, and Ml** Mary Virginia Presbyterian Church will meet at 
attended B *y»r  | ^  o f  Amari„ o; Miaa Mary 4 oVlork „ t th« home o f Mr*. J.
" "  Claire Burton of Dana* and Miw A MacMillan with Geraldine I*ew-

Maxine Chrletion of Waco. |
ng her B. A. d# 

she waa sec (Continued on page 5)
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U r form 
[in store ( 
Lho *e*
>• starrin 
Lr Francis 
Lr». The 
the r « l« '
is preset

Ing
fcded diet

Lederer 
| Furope 
B«i a film 

ronvin 
[ Czccho-f 
L nMinet 
Lmatie k< 
trope f  
t Those 
Pursuit « 
htiripnte 
pn o f  his 
[ Ginger 
ove Intel 
lew Yor 
rpl'njr m» 
rail brol 
[is more 
Lhe port' 
fce.”  one

hnmn qu 
Itorv o f  
I and it 
Lppeut t 
[ m o r e

David
Mr. ILichfield. Madge fcvani at 4J  
• dnu X O l i v e t  u .n . luni [j(J 
.ioland Young as Uriah licet, <3 
i ’awle us A /r. Dicl(, Frank Latpd 
!\avid Copper field, IV. C. Aidij 
Mr. Mtcawher, Jean Cadtll ,i 
Micawbi tvid Ceoige Culfor Ji

By Dan Thomas

A bright interlude in the wanderings of David 
Copper field, shown below, wherein little Fred
die Bartholomew, as David, is bathed bp Edna 
Map Oliver, us Aunt Betsep, and Renee Goad, 
as Janet, the maid, while Lennox Pawle, as 
Disk, blows bubbles foi the boy’s amusement.

PALAC
pNl— ” 1
L” with 
[Ginger

rn» ,
i  Concl 
Ivrntur

Transferring the Dickens classic 

to the screen was a man-sized Jo 

— and one of the most interestir, 

‘ver undertaken by the film mocf

Uonel Barrymore was cast u T )
golly. Edna M ay Oliver at A u n 'P l  
.Stone as M r. W ickfield, M a V / 
Agnes. Roland Young as UriatwJ 
teen O'Sullivan as D oia , E l iz a H  

Mr*. Copperfield. B.X1 
Hugh W ilt!

porlant among these sets were
those o f  London streets o i INK), 
the W ickfield home. Blunder- 
stoo; R ookery. Aunt Betsey's 
home on the cliffs o f Dover and 
the seaside pier from which the' 
Mtcawher family embarked for 
Australia.

the young
as Mr. Murdstone.
.Sleeriorth. Herbert Mundin as B 1  
Cadell as Mrs. M icawber. Lennox 1 
M r. Dick. Elsa Lanchrster as < || 
Una O 'Connor as Mrs. Cummidge. rt 

However, more trouble was experu 
finding the right persons for Mr. Micavt 
V icar o f Blundstone and David. bfc'jJ 
and man. Finally Hugh W alpole c o w  
iilay llw role of the V icar. Charles L ium  
though he did not feel quite light tot tfl 

permitted himself to be cast u l f  
caw ber

d iN C E  construction of the sets 
was under way and the 

wardrobe department had started 
making the necessary costumes. 
Sel/nick and his staff turned 
their attention to engaging the 
proper tasl for the picture. 
From the moment it first was an-fck¥ DO not for a minute pretend that the pub-

*  tic isn't inlerested m modern and original 
stories. M henever a modern story come* along 
that can give an audience something new. it will 
be rust as successful as in the old days whets 
everything was new. However, since the hope 
oi getting such new and modern stories in anv 
quantity it very remote, producers may be 
grateful for the elastics."

It was in the fall o f 1933 that Selzmck 
definitely made up his mind to tackle the mon
umental task of bringing "D avid  Copperfield" 
to the screen— monumental because, being the 
most popular o f all Charles Dickens' novels, rt 
fiat been read by millions who m ere  it and re
gard its characters almost in the light of living 
persons.

Although there is no accurate record on the 
sales o l this book, they are known to run way 
into the millions. Thai means that Dickens 
lovers would scream protests from the four cor
ners of the earth, should the slightest change he 
made in transferring this novel to the silver 
screen.

Hi* decision once made. Seiznick lost no 
time in dispatching a telegram to the rtudio legal 
department in New York asking rt to look into 
the availability o f the screen rights.

Learning that "D avid  Copperfield" now is 
is the public domain, all copyrights h/mng ex
pired, Seiznick immediately set to work mak
ing preparations for the filming of the classic, 
preparations which were to consume a year's 
time before actual shooting of the picture could 
get under wav.

Then Director Georg] 
found Frank Lawton, young Bn 
tor. playing in "T h e  Wind  ̂
R a in " on the N ew  York stage. Jj 
test was arranged immediate! 
Lawton was signed to port 
grown-up D avid.

That left only the boy Davdl 
found. This presented a •<*!■ 
Studio scouts searched throoM 
United States, Canada and Ert 
find the right youth. S kW  
morning, 10-year-old Freddie Bl 
inew appeared at the studkx 

Having done a

larrtic, an entire studio Mad was 
kept busy compiling and filing 
information as it poured in.

One photographn spent eight 
months taking pictures o f every
thing which might have possi
ble value in keeping every phase 
o f  the picture authentic. Murty 
interiors o f  old houses, fantas- 
tic wall paper, old fireplaces, 
rare books, locales mentioned in 
the book, paintings and scores 
of other objects became marks 
for his camera. In all. some 
7 3 .0 0 0  photographs were sent 
back to the studio to be filed 
for reference.

In addition, hundreds of vol
umes o f old books containing 
illustrations of costumes, peo
ple. buildings and furniture o f 
the Dickens era wer* brought 
and shipped back to the studio. 
Among these books. 2 1 9  in all. 
were original copies of three 
books used extensively by David 
in the novel. Printed in ancient 
script, they included

rondensed to fit the maximum (outage allowed 
in any film. Seiznick was determined that none 
o f Dickens' flavor or spirit be lost. H e made 
a trip io England, accompanied by George 
Cukor, director, and Howard Estabrook. 
scenarist.

Together the trio visited all of the Dicken
sian mrine*. Fhey followed the wanderings of 
David as set forth in the novel, from the time 
he was sent down to London by his cruel step
father right through to his middle age.

W hile in England, Seiznick also managed 
to obtain the services of Hugh W alpole, prom 
inent British author and a vice president o f the 
International Dickens Fellowship. W alpole re
turned to H ollyw ood to act as dialogue adapter 
and give whatever other assutancc he could in 
preparing the screen play. Together he and 
Estabrook turned out seven scripts before one 
was pronounced acceptable.

Only 6 8  of Dickens’ original 92  characters 
remained, but those who had been eliminated 
were minor personalities who really played no 
part in furthering the story. The actual story 
o f David, from before his birth, through his 
unhappy childhood, his experiences in London, 
his running away to Dover, hit life with Aunt 
Betsey and the Wickfields. bn love affair and 
subsequent marriage to Dora, her death, and 
realization o f his love for Agnes, is followed

few things  ̂
l^ondon stage, be had beeo M  
H ollyw ood  by his aunt W M 
chance o f  getting the part. AM 
stantly Seiznick recogniied biij 
boy for whom he had betf rt 
but exhaustive tests were •»•] 
thr lad finally was signed.

I T  Y  this time nearly 
* *  ready had been spent. 
cost o f sets constructed, and *  
o f film had been shot. Howert 
thing now was ready. *° 08J  
Cukor issued the first order to < 
over. * 1

Everything moved wnootblf
j day. but on th« second trouble^

Try as he would. Laughs**! 
feel at ease in the role ol AM  
her, so he asked to be 
can’t d o  justice to the P*'1 1 
reason.

T w o  days later W . C  Fields rfrtj 
the role and production started .

Only once did a really ssp****JjJ| 
cur. That was when Freddie Bsr**JJ 
turned from lunch one noon nniw* 1' T i

rt part little difficulty was an- and Freddie was rushed to a den'^ J i
Iming up the proper players. Inter he was buck rt the itndso

A classic romance that has lived through almost a centurp is that 
between David and A lines, two chensheJ Dulftnt characters, re
enacted in the new movie, " David Copperfield.”  bp Frank Law 

Ion and Madge F.vans, as shown above.rT 'H E  story o ( what transpired during the year 
prior to the actual shooting o f this widely 

read novel is equally as fascinating, if not more 
ao. than that o f the filmmg itself. Preparation 
o f  a scenario, the tremendous amount o f re
search Decenary to ensure authentic settings, the 
long search fee a cost that would resemble

a geogra
phy, an English grammar and 
a quaint book oamed “ T h e  In
structor, or Young M an's Best Companion."

A s soon as sufficient information and photo
graphs bad been received by the studio, work 
was started oo the sets and costumes. Even 
the gigantic M -G -M  studio being too small to 
hold the 79  arts necessary foe this picture, they 
were constructed in various spots within n 
radius o f  70  miles from H ollyw ood. Most im 

(Coior.gbi. i 34k bt h.»«ry « n k  *»««*•>«,

nounerd that "David Copperfield" was to be 
made, thousands of letters had poured into the 
studio suggesting various players for the lead
ing roles. Every one of these letters was filed 
for reference and many of the suggestions were
followed.

For the 
pern need



at the ‘Carnival’ in the Heavens’
Heavens’ Is 
Air Romance

FRANCIS

picture «>f re*l 
p|o form without arti- 
l„ ciorc for local the- 
who see “ Romance in 
* starring the new 
>r Francis Ledercr and 
Lr,. The picture 1* 
the I‘al*ce. 
is presented n* a liv

ing adventure of life 
Lied district* of New

Described ns a thrilling rr>-' 
inuneo o f death and danger in the
skies, the new Fox Film produc
tion, "Hell in the Heaven*/* star
ring Wurner Baxter, will begin an 
engagement at the Palace Theatre 
next Tuesday.

Star o f a'long and notable ser
ies o f screen hit*, including “ The 
Cisco Kid," “ Grand Canary/’ “ in 
Old Arizona”  “ Stand Up and ‘ 
C K er” and “ Paddy the Next Be*.

(Continue, on Page S)

GINGER

sa the Screen’s New Sweethearts

“ ROMANCE in 
MANHATTAN

>derer da*hing mat- 
Curone and America, 

id a film role more ap- 
| convincing than as 
Czccho-Slovaktnn irn- 

f magnetic personality 
imatir genius are giv- 
n-ope for dramatic 

Those who naw him 
>ursuit of Happiness” 
jticipate a treat in his 
>n of new rH,e- 
, Ginger Roger* fur- 
love interest as the ir- 
|,.w York chorus girl 
Lpng gallantly to sap- 
L ll brother.
is more dramatic than ndverture 
L,he portrayed in 
L ,"  one o f her many

Sun., Mar. 31 at 
Ann Harding in 

GALLANT 
LADY

With Clive Brook 
United Artiata Picture 

Stage Crazy 
Radio Murder Mystery 

Shorts
R. K. O. Newsreel

N EW S AN D  COM EDYJimmie ‘Schnozzle”  Durante put* plenty of "whoopee in 
"Carnival," the comedy romance starring Lee Tracy and 
Sally Eilera, which will be seen at the Rit* Theatre neat Fri
day and Saturday. Tracy, Mias Filer* and Durante are shown 
above. n<

At right is shown Conchita Montenegro, who has the lead- 
irg role opposite Warner Baxter, in the new fighting airplane 

"H ell in the Heavens," showing at the Palace be- 
The ginning Tuesday.

M ON DAY and T U E SD A Y

Palace Theatre
Viennese Star 
Makes Debut 
‘A Wicked Woman

ininn qualities rhnrac- 
tory of “ Romance in 
and It 1* declared to 

ippoal that is seldom 
m o r e  sophisticated

G R A M S  
THE WEEK

M u d y Christians. glamorous 
Viennese star of “ The Waltz 
Bream”  and olner Europoon hita, 
make* her debut as the latest 
outstanding personality of the 
American screen in “ A Wicked 
Woman,”  Metro-Goldwyn-Mavor’a 
gripping drama o f a woman’s 
soul, which opens Tuesday at the 
Rit* Theatre.

“ A Wicked W.oman”  is based 
on the original story by Anne 
Austin which appeared serially In 
Household Magazine. It was pro
duced by Harry Rapf who gave 
the screen the memorable “ Broad
way Melody”  and who hns been 
responsible for the discovery of 
numerous outstanding stars, in
cluding Joan Crawford. The di
rector was Charles Brabin who is 
noted for “ The Washington Mas
querade”  and inany other hits.

An ouUtundiug cast was 
j 1 »cted to support Miss Christians 
; in her American talkie debut.

I ( in!*«•(*. ir* ».«»*#• v »

Children Under 12— 10c Adults 25o 
School Children Over 12_________15c

/io n  Canyon o f C olor’
Traveltalk in Technicolor 
"DARTM OUTH DAYS”  
Pel* Smith Sport Novelty

PALACE
>N'— "Rom ance i *i 
"  with Franci* Led 
Ginger Roger*. Ro-

l.-T H U R .— "H e ll in 
n»” , with W arner 

Conchita Montenr- 
venture.
,—  “ l ' » «  B a e n 
featuring Cheater 
h t lb  Hod»on and 
I n , Comedy Drama.

(j lo r io u s  R o m a n c e  
R ea ch es Tour

'Daeid Conn*?. 
|1 Barrymore.
If. C- Field*, 
H i , Maureen

iwton

Wicked 
her and The world ha3 waited twoyearstoseeCharles Dickenr-' 

imperishable romance on the screen It comes to 
liie now in a mighty motion picture...a masterpiece
the liko of which has never before been created to 
quicken the heart-beat, to bring laughter and tears to 
millions. A cast of 65 great screen personalities por
trays its immortal characters they live again in what 
we pred i c t i l l  be the bast-loved picture of *335!

The i ,-rern triumphs in a? 
pictiaq this scene between 
David aad hts mother os 
he leaves tor the vigit that 
wa.s fo change the cou/»e 

of Ur. entire life'

THURSDAY ONLY
Admixion 10c-25cSt l.sdy,” with 

id Clive Brook.

o v i e s
Love Team Y ou ’ll 

Remember— A lw a ys!

N A N C Y  C A R R O LI
and George Murphy in

SATURDAY

Comedy: "Shivers

*  I T Z  5 a
Admission— 10c-l 5c

A NEW STAR!

With a star cast of 
65  players featuring:

W . C. FIELDS • MAUREEN O’SULU VAN  
MADGE EVANS • EDNA M AY OLIVER 
FRANK LAWTON • ELIZABETH ALLAN 

L I O N E L  B A R R Y M O R E  
F R E D D I E  B A R T H O L O M E W  

LEW IS STONE • ROLAND YOUNG

MADY

WICKED
W O M A N

Directed by GEORGE CUKOR, whose previous 
film success was"Little Women. "
Produced by David O. Selznick

AR SHORTSI 
ey Mouse in
I PING OUT”
lie Chase in
’ FOR A  DAY

A METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PICTURE
----------- PLUS-------------
Paramount New* and 
Two Novelty Shorts
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MOTES
an Class Mrs. Frosty

Rymer Hostess 
To Bridge Club

Mr., Mrs. C. H. 
Bownds Honor 
Son and Bride

Baptist WMS 
Has Monthly 
Social Meeting

!n^ at 3 o'clock. I.y Mra. George Thompson, giving Hlon board.
I'r**< « diri*f the program a gioup Oiaillu for the contribution o f Mra. Joe Chitwood made an

/ ' l .  xS .1* U  n ..J ., „
iiw iim  i l l  VIK ™ «n m u * ii «• .ms. » w  mawwat niuue

PreccdmK the program a *.oup ^ X u n  education to Ameiican fcrnuttlvu tolk on “ Trained l.ead-
of Sunbeam* entered and nave jjtc era.”  The program was closed wi<.
ouotations on “ Christian Kduca- Mn| jiendeiuoa Smith, r-pre t- prayer given by .the president.

..............................................................  Students M rs. Byron Baldwin, after whkh
- • * * ‘ ---

tton in American Life” by Wood Mrh‘ H^'^^son Smith, repre a prayer given by the preaident.

at Home 
. Baldwin

in

th<

ilitan Sunday Sehool Mrs. Frosty Rymer wu> hoste*.* v as used 
First Baptist Church tr the Thursday Bridge Club 1 onts.

.  home of Mrs. Byron Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock a'. . * ,r *‘ “ banged for
v »  « » b"  b" m-- “ »  N<,'*h tw . h .1. b. ’™ £  ‘s r z d L z t  « " ■ J*

and business meet- Street.srw _ .

l io n  in A in p r ii 'in  isiit* o y  n  u u q •
row Wilson. Senator Morris Shep. th‘ ' B*PU*

, _  lurd and Senator George. The 1 n*wn- college ct
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Bownds on- “ Lifting the Banner Through l« ader, Mrs. R. C. Turks, took »* «** «  instruct‘ d-

U named with a lovely two-course Christian Kducation" was ore- <,,ll*rKc <*f the meeting which was '
e.nner Friday evening at U n ted  in an unu.ual rpened with song and scripture Mrs. O. K. W
homo in Ukevtew, honoring their mn^ a n Hn unu- UMl • *  “ *m' r.adtnp. Commenting on the topic, “ Baptist Schoo
on and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. P»«hemdv* manner Monday after- r.,.rk...... in M  out that Chris- presenting some

( lark Bownds, of I>allas. i:oon when the Baptist W. M. S.
A rose and white color scheme enjoyed the monthly social meet

• VO'S. ■>»*. -> • IF. »',» ■ v»i *#»•■>• o  III, •»* veil "  >U\*I
cap and gown, lefreshmenta were served to 8b

1 n ado an instructive talk on college Indies by the hostesses, Mrs. £ , H,TOOK ■ ^ m» a ___ _______.—.----- .—m—i—UBttaM

!«

R. C. Turks, toor. . . . . . .  — - .  -------- ...Wheiry, Mrs. 11. H. Lindsey,
• ebb’s subject war M. E. Bitten, Mrs. H. W. Stringer,

n an mg. ooiumvniiui; un iu<* ,----  ...bools in America, Mis. Alvin Vt omack and Mra. 1̂
Mr*. Turks pointed out that Chris- presenting some very Interesting T .  Linn.

^•an education has un unmeasured , tacts in regurd to Baptist schools
• influence on the forming of Am- it* America, Continuing the sub-> iiju/tu W1>- I1IUI1VMI7 suvim men influence on ine tunning UI n in-

the tublo appoint- *' * held in the Kduc.itional build- , ,.1>n ideal, of life and the buiM jict, Mr--. M. M. \S dliain on,
ing of American civilization. dreaaed in the style of the nine

M. Lindsey was as-

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bownds. Lucile Mrs. W. Wilson, costumed in the ties, talked un education in for-
West and John Bownds of Mem j pioneer style, brought to her i ign fields. Mrs. W. L. W heat took

and phis. j listeners an enchanting story o f j her hearers on an imaginary trip
|Mrs. Ran Wingrove and daughter. | The honored guests received a pioneer Baptist education. This to visit the four home mutton

Bouquet* of nasturtium- and Lilly June, o f Pleasant Valley; number of lovely gifts ‘ was followed with a prayer rven  ■ foeterud by the hMM Kip
blues were used through., u* the 
rooms where table* were arranged

Indiana woman held by fa-
lice for throwing away $100 
bills. Probably some more pub 
licity for Huey Long’s scheme,

Senate ponders legislation to 
protect Massachusetts worms. 
Why favor* only eastern tag-
payers?

Baskcrville, vice- fcT the games, 
presided during the the conclusion of the gumes.

to Mis *,session. Prayer was high score prize went
! Mrs. Baldwin, follow- Maurine Thompson.

., , . . .  A salad and dessert cours. was
1 , ., served at quartet table*, which
:be Tie That Hinas. were laid with white Mauerla 
lii-I Johnson i onducteii cYth* and decorated v' ' *i> ing
Jim I, w hi. h w .s  fo 'low  | ,,

by Mrs. Sam Fox- Guests were Mrs. Denald u a d  
liu solo, "To Spring’,. v, Km, C b id t  Beatoi Htrri 

d by Irl pn, Mi 11 - --1 > ■
I Mrs. Foxhull guv-i un George Lovi*le> *. Member- pre- 
l  "ii the « lass p m - h , nt w - •. Mi II I' i - Mi- 
[standard. For the clo» Frank Foxhall, l-aiulrun- Stanford, 
f, Dorothy Bragg rent. Mrs. Maynard Drake, Mi-. J-imes 
Flags," her own com- K. Bass, Mrs. John Denver, Miss 

Shirley Gn-ene and Mi Maurine
• pleasant social hour Thompson, 
sml riddles led by 

L Williamson and Mrs.
I, the hostesses served 
tshments to the f >1 -

Taliaferro,
kshmentx to the fol- _I Bownds Marriage

•■ Is Solemnized

tan

J. M. Saunders, .Mrs 
|llton, Mrs. W. Wilson.
Householder, Mrs. W. 
on, Mrs. C. C. Dodson, Mr- *mi Mni- c-  Bounds of 
ushing. Mrs, Jim Full- 1-® he view received the announce 
Joe Webster. Mrs. R, moot this week o f  the marriage o f 

.Mrs, Claud J o h n s o n . . l,,eir son, J. Clark Bound-, to 
Blankenship. Mrs. Hiil Miss F.llen Taliaferro, which wa- 
Creed Lamb, Mrs. G. solemnised in Dallas at the home 

die, and Miss Maud , f th*' bride’s parent*, with the
Rev. C. M. Tullias reading the >in- 
piessive ring ceremony in the pre
sence of the imnu-dlnte family.

Mrs. Ilownds is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Taliaferro,

■ SO” Cristler Street, Dallas. Sue is 
ar honor graduate o f N. T. S. T.
C at Denton, the only honoi j 
student o f a class of 15 at the 
end o f the February term.

... Mr. Bownds graduated t o  in 
]h met in Memphis High School with the 
lay ufter- class of 1929. and has been «-m- • 
program, ployed for the past three years 
program, with the Fast Texas Oil Co. in 
iader for Dallas.

wup." eon- After u -.hort wedding ; • i|». th> 
d all pres- couple will he at home at 5912 

Goliad Street, Dallas.
auxiliary 

members o 
ent. Under 

loir leader. Mrs.

in
:ting

ary of the
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Mrr auxiliary --------------

W fX fiU i  Baptist Senior
o f  CTeir leader. Mrs. _ . .Pteir leader. Mrs. _ .  ,

I'icMiUan. n w i n  Vy I
n. Willie C. Wil '  'IH v J II  t f i t i

1 “urwie Night" for the r»  ITumbe rresent rroaram
devotional topic, “g i v i n g  sertpture "In the land of Many Crosi-- 

;he study. FTaeh one • ”  if he given by members of 
nHrt by reading the Senior Union o f the Firtft 

,m« fo'*^ o f “ tls-.nl. Baptist Church tonight, which,
hymn, “ The Call For " ’ ill he directed by Alva Crow.
•a« sun1* music will be furnish-
c for the lesson was ®** hy Chrystal und Phyllis Low- 
id Miss Geraldine Lew- n,d-
names o f the mission- The following program will b« 

rayed for them. For a given: "The First Cross Tlanted 
rs. ‘ MacMillan, Ruth Brazil.”  Robert Dewlcn; “ On.- 
Geraldine Lewis and the Many Saints o f South
'ilson sang, “ You Can America,”  Violet Tippett; “ One 
ith Ganimr.gc gave a the First Messengers of the

lasting article on “ A Cross Gives Some Interesting 
pan, Kagawn.”  Mrs. Fa<*ta o f Himself." Ted Musgrovc; 
and Ruth Gamntagc “ Glimpses of South American

fVntist Work.”  Etta Mae Hill;! 
“ From Argentine," Marie Barber; 
"From Chili.”  Andrew Hill;! 
"From Uruguay.”  Alva Crow, j
Etta Mae Hill and Jewel Melton i 
will render a special musical 
number.

•eaent were. guezU, Th* Umnn invites mothers and 
ilaon, Ruth Gammage father* o f the members to attend 
ne Lewis; members. th* ra|,«ting. and also the mem 

. Fitzgerald. Mrs. I). ber» o f  tho s »*n‘OT U "'0"  to be 
Mrs. T. Klttinger, Mrs. nresent at the service this even-,
r, Mrs. S. S.. Montgjm- lnF-
" C. Ross, Mr*. J. A Sam Hamilton is assisting 

Mrs. Mamie VanPelt Mr*- s *m FoxhaB wi*h the inter-- -•------ -----nl and urge*

rig for Jesus.”  Gerald- IVotis* 
ave an interesting talk 

Pictures From Japan.” 
luting closed with the 

Go Where You Want 
and the Mizpah ben-

George Sager.

Club
•ed by
eeBell

adjoining

S4.MI
y.T-tlka Club was et.ler- 

.  afternoon with 
party by Mrs. Lee Hell, 
obers met at the hom'i 

I, 419 South Sixth 
went in a group to 

| Theatre to attend th*

■ mediate department and urges 
! the parents to attend the ineet- 
! ingsJoe Chitwood has organized a 
j new Senior Union, ages from 1? 
.to 21. Barents are also asked to 
•attend the meetings and cooper 
ate in this movement.

The primary department will j 
have charge o f the sendees thl* 
evening for general assembly., 
Everyono Is invited to attend.

Social Calendar—

West Texas!

(Continued from p«g» 1 * _,
he matinee, the group u  hostess and Ruth Gammagv 
o the home o f Mrs, Bell ]radcr. 
y Were served refresh- THURSDAY
•port an hour in pl«aa- The Daughters of Wndey Sun-j 
1,'l*t,? n- day Sehool Class of the First,
Mowing members were Methodist Church meets at 3 p. | 
•U«. Clay Crow, Mrs. m for a e\ „% „0etil and Easter; 
^niack, Mrs Cleron Me- rrorTaro. , t  th* home o f Mrs. T.

p **nd. Mr*. M pottll jti7 North Thirteenth 
Walker, Mrs. N. W. StT, rt. Mrs. Roa* Springer and]
r ' w rTTt1 MrMwTi* ‘ Mm. A. Gerlaeh will be join‘  ho*t- ; 
L. McGlocklin. !

i  4

^ -row icrjr. ST-M

D O W N  PAYM ENT
Just think of it . . .  a Genuine Frigidaire '3^ for as little as 10c a day— and you 

don’t even have to make a down payment! This sensational, easy method of 

buying your Frigidaire is called the Meter-Ice Purchase Plan. It is the natural, 

logical, com m on-sense way of buying a daily necessity, such as refrigeration.

There’s Nothing to Do But Choose 
Your Fr ig id a ir e ! It Costs You Nothing!
Literally, all )<>u have to do  under this 
remarkable plan is select (he particular 
Frigidaire you want! For you make no 
down payment, and Frigidaire savings 
and economies more than make the 
small daily deposit . National surveys 
show that Frigidaire owners average 
savings oi more than Y>. a da\ hv pre
venting fiwxl piiii •*.• taking advan
tage o f  weeklv h i r " '  n-day specials 
and reducing refrigeration costs!

So what this s imple  plan really 
amounts to is a Frigidaire for noth
ing? You merely drop into the Meter- 
Ice hank each day the required num
ber o f  nickels. W hy, it’s much easier 
and simpler than buying old-fashioned 
refrigeration and y o u ’ re investing 
vour money in a household necessity 
that will continue to pay you Itand- 
some dividends throughout the sears 
to come.

PU RCH ASt PLAN IN A  NUTSHELL 
HERE'S THE METER-ICE

1. t.onu- in and order your Frigidaire. 
i. It will be delivered to your home 

with a little batik-like device tailed 
Meter-Ice attached.

V Into Meter-Ice each day you drop 
the retpiired number o ! nickels and 
dimes. Once a month our repreven- 
tive will call, collect the money, 
and credit it to your account.

4. Villen payments arc completed we 
remove  the M eter -Icc  and the 
Frigidaire is youn.

TIME ONLY. S T S

Mtu*n bek>w are a few representative ox sit It oi 
the beautiful new Frigidaire 'JV* now available on 
our Meter Icc Puri ha>t Plan. Inatmuih a> tbit offer 
will he available lor only a 
limited lime, it would hv wite 
to come in and make vour 
selection today. See the U>

beautiful model* of the Frigidaire 'IS . . . each with 
the exclusive Frigidaire >uper-Free«f, and offering 
such valuable features and vital advantages as Auto

main Tray Releasing, Automatic Reset Defrosting, 
t old Control, Automatic Interior Light, H>draior 
and a host of others

/^ T—— : w r — 7
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British aad U. S. Bank and the un„, .

in Tight Spat •• Munitions Ihe big Cv,..
P roh . . . . I t s *  Candida*. P' nd,V
Hot on Job . . . In .id . o f O ».,|o„k , N, 
Switch on W ork-Roliaf V o t . 1 hr ann(,u 
Barod. c«ndidiiten hw.
WASHINGTON. March SO.—  ^  Take, for lfl 

Pity the poor British ambassador’ t,,r Arthur y*1 
The specter of an imminent Michigan, 4 jj** 

how Kuropcan war a ltd ghnaU o f *̂*r of the mi||” 
the last great world conflict arc ***** "ho lt m ^ 
worrying him simultaneously. labor vote *,h0 

Investigators for the Senate Th" "Bier
Munitions Committee are cloning >rrtua,ly nothin̂  , 
in on the House of Morgan, chief ^erg Hlurtecj ^  
wartime bankers and agenta for ' om*»i‘Hc. h,tn_ 
Fngland in this country. Certain "I want t0 „  
committee members suspect that *he greatest AiJ 
international bankers, their loans during the ' 
• ndangered by threat o f allied de- Compers!" 
feat, were a factor in getting us ,  -—
into war with Germany. ' ' nd *0m« ,

The investigators began by «p. pendJd^",? * 
nroaehing the "small fry .”  They ' '̂<i-sir.
sought wartime records o f a big,, Th,,.. * . ’
nationally known New York bank. .  ' .
one o f the British government’s °  ' ' Mf a *nd
minor fiaeal agents. "Buation had

The big bank stalle'*. It took hands of anti-.N,, 
the matter up with Britain's em Where did Pm

ba” r  lT P Well, it appears
S.r Ronald Undsry, the big waMl*t worry!,,. . 

six-foot-six nmhns«ador. stomped ,, 3 * 1
down to the State Department for .. r! !"I 1 nt (
a ‘ ocret huddle with Seerctarv ’• "  *' nd d°h
Hull. He nrotested vehemently. I?111'' w o, *̂‘rs ®* 

T h . State Department ha. ‘iuur,,'t work,
advi.ed the committee of the ”  
p rot*.t, but ha. brought no P ™ * " ' " *  wag,,
" 'M i » r »  to . ‘ op it. activity. '*or*‘ Hn(l left th 
T b . bunk will capitulate —  or ,i**nt,al discretion, 
there’ll be a hot. interesting le w  is approve
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I. tart

CtEMBDBY CAKJUEU

<a Mrmphlv R u l l n .  ' f u f  n y y  Wp
SMeUlnr Tuiltry. L a s r- i I le* M
»1 . m PU.». Hrdlrt. k A l PA n ilOlarvndon telia Utl \VJ*jL 11! 1! kV JA L 
aan on e. ‘  -J’
o n*  w c k k  is* y
UN* MONTH Me

Batered In the Poet Office at Mrniihlt, Tei
under the Act of Mar

NOTIC* TO PUBLIC
Any riroa eou . r*fl*cUon upon the character. »U ndine or rrputatien o f any P,r *J>n 

firm or corporation, which may appear In the *0*10111* o f tb l . paper, will be irladly 
•or ret wed upon due notice of tim e belli* *lveu «o tile edllor personally at th . o l-  
flee at *11 Main Street. Memphis. T e a .

W E ’ RE BECOMING LA N D  O F R E N TE R S
A SITU ATIO N  which should cause congressmen 

**  and state legislators to sit up and think a bit 
about the future, if they are at all interested, has just 
been brought to our attention by a few  statistics.

Am erica is geting away from  the “ fine old tradi
tion o f  the typical American as a sturdy, independ
ent yeoman, living happy and secure under his own 
vine and fig  tree.” The average citizen is forsaking 
his own “ fig  tree”  to make his home where some one 
else must bear the expense o f  pruning.

The census o f  1930 shows that f>2 per cent o f  the 
American people, both urban and rural, have not a 
cent o f  ownership in the land on which they live or 
the houses that shelter them. In addition, hundreds 
o f  honvs are mortgaged beyond hoi>e o f  redemption.

The first farm  census, taken in 1880, showed that 
only 2o per cent o f  tho farm ers were tenants. By 
1920 the fieure had gn>\vn to 38 r cent, and in the 
next decade rose to 43 jier cent. There is no telling 
how much higher it has gone since 1930.

W ho is gaining possession o f  the farm land? Why

MUNITtO/SS co

i

HEALTH STAMPS
By I>R. MORRIS FISH BEIN’ tngl.v great.

Editor, Journal o f the American . . .
Medical Association, and of One of the first sign* o f a deft- 

Hygeia, the Health Magazine ciency in the blood is appear- 
Blood is the most important ma- ance o f anemia. This mean, that 

terial In your body. Not only the blood doesn't contain enough 
must your tia*ues be supplied red blood cell* and hemoglobin, or

Ten Y e a r s  
W t w o u t  

Lenin t^ T
with hluud. hut tiui hluod must led color mg matter, or clae that

certain portions o f the body are 
not sufficiently supplied with 
blood. 1

One of the mu-t common 
muses of anemia is the loss o f a 
good deal of blood from the body 
following a wound, or disturbance 
o f the periodic functions in wo
men. The blood cells also are des
troyed by chronic infections and 
by invasion o f parasites such as 
occur in malaria. There may also 
be a failure in the diet o f sub- 
^tancri necessary lo stimulate 
formation of red blood cells.

When any part o f the body be
comes suddenly white, it is a sign 
that the blood vessels have be- 
com** constricted and that the 
blood i not going auit/ibly to 
that part. If a sudden stoppage 
o f the flow o f blood to the brain 

! occurs, dizziness and faintness 
occur, and then loss o f conscious-

be sufficient in amount, contain 
enough oxygen, and carry enough 
antisubstances to infection to 
keep the body free from disease.

Because o f this, you should 
consider the circulation in plan
ning any program of hygiene. For 
instance, poor posture crowds the 
heart by adding the pressure of 
the chest wall and that o f the or
gans to the burden which the 
heart has to bear, and in this 
way poor posture la bad for the 
circulation. Insuffilient exercise 
result* in poor muscle tone and 
|K*or muscle tone increases the 
burden of the heart, because it re
sults in congestion In the tissue*.

The heart must he a well-func
tioning organ or it cannot propel 
the blood In circulation. When it 
weakens in its work, fluid accu
mulates, congestion increases, 
and the burden becomes increas-

dollar work-relief program with 
the assurance that its proposed 
subsistence wages wouidr.’ l break 
down wage rates in private indus
try, and conservatives —  mostly 
Republicans —  w h o  hoped to 
wreck the program.

Four men who had voted for 
the amendment— Black, W ag
ner, and Co.tigan. Democrats,
and LaFollette, Progre.tive----
went into .ecret conference.

They agreed It was vital to 
pats the hill, that they had voted 
in concert with enemies of labor

Vermont— one" 
sin that Rnosev 
"three hundred 
fm- river* an I 
aion, aj)d nth J 
Vermont. Ohvl 
i f eviurireratio/l

JZV Tone of Lei-ws- at Moscow
V d  country ever Indore glorified
■ * a man in postage as linn Soviet 
Kusaia In one of its latest issues 
Usually a country's hero w pnr 
frayed on one particular stamp 
but Nicolai l.enin. former dictator 
of Itus-da. l* presented in a scrie* 
of six stamps on the tenth anni 
versarv of his death. These stamps 
reveul six stages of the mans life, 
from ehildlio.d up. ending with 
one illustratInc both Lenin and 
............ — Stahl), h is  si;

t \V> \ , The II 3 8 R
f ,»  ' V / *  has named this

NJ 1* tie "Ten Years 
C Without

\ c o  niinemoratinc 
t , BK •'g **' , *,i‘ decennial of
f B l a a  r - j  Hie man's

In During
li I a dictatorship 
L e n i n  had re
fused to permit 
his portrait on a 
postage stamp. 
NBA Service, Inc.t

~'‘o nen >n 
took e o l l ^ H
nml its policiec'm  
now we are dentil 
w-h’ch is thinking 
— President Ernes 

Dartmouth Cdlle.

LITTLE N E E D E D  TO ROUSE MOB SPIRIT
HE human race.has to coin* with many enemies in

o work out a scheme for  peace-
Famous Singer

1 its long struggle 
ful living, but the greatest enemy o f  all is the mob.

For a perfect picture o f  the way the mob acts, con
sider the riot that swept up and down the streets o f  
New Y ork ’s Harlem the other day.

A  colored boy tried to pinch a 10-cent knife from  
a store counter. A  floor-w alker collared him and the 
boy, naturally enough, set up a holler. An excitable 
woman saw and L 'ard  just enough to touch o f f  her 
m otor reactions, and she ran out into the street yell
ing that the boy had been killed.

Up and down the streets went the cry. Out o f  pool- 
rooms, lunchrooms, and workshops came angry men, 
milling in the streets, yelling, looking for  someone 
to  fight, afraid, suspicious, and angry. A crowd o f  a 
thousand men and women swept into the store, turn
ing things upside down, breaking things, yelling, hit
ting, fighting.

Police reserves came, by the hundreds. There were 
dozens o f  fights. Scores o f  men were cut. beaten, or 
slugged. More than a hundred were arrested. Thous
ands. o f  dollars’ damage was done to property.

Arid the juvenile knife-stealer who unintentionally 
started it all managed to jerk away from  his captors 
during the melee and vanished, utterly unharmed.

You could search the world over without finding 
a better example than this o f  the blind, panicky in
sanity o f the mob spirit. Here was a riot o f  m ajor 
proportions, an ugly welter o f  fights that spread alV 
across a populous section o f  a great city— and all for  
what?

Not one o f  the rioters knew. They could not pos- 
#*bly have hoped to know. It started, literally, from  
nothing at a ll; and because men and women were jit
tery, and gave w ay to the combined emotions o f  an
ger and fear, there was m erry Ned to pay.

Now you don’t need to think very hard to draw the 
needed moral from all this. The mob spirit that can 
seize a few thousand people in one city is the same 
spirit that can and frequently does seize whole na
tions, when hatred and panic get together.

Answer to Prevlou* l*u*r!eHORIZONTAL
I Who Is th« 

opera singer 
in the picture?

13 Age.
14 Pope’* scarf.
15 Oenus of cattle
16 Precise.
17 Piece of 

furniture.
IS Largo room 
20 Organs of 

alght.
II Genus of firs.
22 Stalk.
23 Guided.
25 Kye tumor.
25 Bronze. 43 Proverbs.
27 Right. 45 Chaperon.
29 To deposit. 47 Therefor.
•11 ln the middle 48 Venomous

of. srtake.
32 Pair. 49 Challenged.
33 Honing device 52 Harasses.
35 Pertaining to 65 To soak flat 

a dean. 55 To cut
S8 Japanese fish. bra itches.
39 Fluent. 67 His voice is

MARYK
BROWNE

ances i e o r ( 7f

(C o p y r ig h t , 19SS,

NEXT; What Mtanip honors th< 
flve groat ' ‘Ubrratorv'* of dir 
Sfitera hemisphere?

ness. •
There an- ulso certain unusual 

form* o f blood diseases which 
may he inherited. An example o f 
this is hemophila, a condition in 
which the blood does not clot a f
ter a wound; Tins condition a f
fect* only male nlemhers of » 
family and is transmitted only by 
femttle member-.

VERTICAL
2 Weird.
3 Bay window
4 Malden.
6 Lyre llke 

Instrument.
5 Crustaceans,
7 Customary.
8 Narrow lajie

To build up proper blood, cer
tain substance* urt» important. In 
the diet, liver and, lamb kidneys 
are essential, because these stim- 
ulate the formation. of red blood 
cells-hotter thnn almost any oth
er foods. An extract which Is 
known to have this power ha* also 
been prcpnrnl from the wall df 
the stomach.

Iron Is of exceeding importance 
as a drug for overcoming various 
forms o f anemia and is especially 
necessary In development of the 
red coloring matter In the blood. 
The vitamins also are known to 
he useful.

Finally, one o f the most signif
icant features of proper forma
tion end maintenance of a good 
blood supply is rest. In fact, mnny

Jerry, how would I look with a baby?”
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The Democrat’s Sunday Page For Farmers
( u n d u e  t o d  13 y J a m e s  A .  J a c k s o n ,  H a l l  C o u n t y  A g r i c u l t u r a l  A g e n t

W D O E S Y O U R W & *  lead 
k D E N G R O m i  M m

CLEANLINESS IN HANDLING 
OF MILK AND CREAM

i fourth of 1 2 ort.c- 
pning by .pecUli»t»

t joraoy Collogc of 
nd Experiment S l»- 
cri Univortity.

I. H. CONNORS 
Lment p f Ornamta. 
N. J. College o f 

ml BI pi i miciit Stn- 
p.-» llnivcraity. 
len should have it* 
„• perennial flower* 
p witn so little trou- 
■ year. The gardener 
l selection according 
„ ,,f the count v in 

of course, but 
day-lilies and hardy 
ms nre among the 
favorites that are 
irmanent und adapt- 
|dc range o f climate, 
plants are to remain 

)r a period o f years, 
that the soil be es- 

prepsred prior to 
that fertillier be ap 
ear.
Muuve Cuahion, at 
Is one of the newer 
aster*. The name is 
the color, and since

1-varf in growth it i- 
*11 suited to the rock 
perennial border, 
should be divided 

two for best results, 
vill go for three or 
thout any need for

i * *Ireting plants provide 
ith some of the 
^cut flower*, and 
et in beds by 
i filler for the 
hen its b! 10m

i.'uurlt Ny Crvvk l> n lltfluHk' Ourdt ii

The double variety, Golden 
Cleum, created a sensation when 
it first appeared, and double 
flowered varietels can now be ob
tained in many colors.

Similarly other annual are eon- 
tuntly being improved. Snap

dragons, for example, may now be 
obtained in varieties that are re
sistant to snapdragon rust, and 
China asters in a wide rang" of 
i< lors and types are now resi tant 
to wilt.

A very fine, yellow cosmos on 
tin market, and the feathery <iain- 
tiness of this plnnt in the white, 
crimson and pink varieties makes 
it excellent tutting material. Im
provements In the old-fushloneu 
zinnia and marigold also are note
worthy

Success with annuals is assjred 
< ? ly when the best is purchased, 
rrd when it Is sown at the proper 
time in carefully prepared soil. 
Thinning or transplanting to pre
vent the plunts from growing too 
close together, frequent cultiva- 
t on and prompt removal of with
ered flowers are other essential 
practices.
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Urge Speed Upon 
New Signers of

Supplements iMailed 
To Washington 

Y esterday
COLLEGE STATION', March 

SO.:— Texas is the first state In 
the United Staten to report as 
many c o r n - h o g applications 
signed in 1934, according to E. 
M. Regenbrecht, Extension swine 
husbandman. Thirty-three thous
and applications have* been signed 
to date and more will be signed 
before the closing date of April 
1 Of this nuptber, 3000 of the 
1935 signers did not take part in 
the 1934 program, Regenbrecht 
said.

Young county has completed 
tabulating and adjusting final 
contracts. These contracts are 
now before the State Review 
Hoard for final checking and will 
then be sent to Washington. 
Young County is the first county 
in the state to reach the Review 
Board.

Disbursement of the third and 
final instalment o f benefit pay
ments due under the 1931 corn- 
hog contracts began last week. 
Claude K. Wickard, chief of the 
corn-hog section in Washington, 
has announced. A total of $906,- 
810.22 was disbursed in the first 

, set of checks sent out.
The buiance of the final pay- 

i metit of approximately $80,000,- 
, 000 representing the last twu- 
I fifths of the total hog adjustment 
payment will be distributed as 
rapidly as possible, Mr. Wickard 
said. He pointed out, however, 
thut before final payment can be 
made to a producer, his pro rata 
share of the local administrative 
expenses pertaining to the hog 

| part of the contract must be de
ducted. _________

‘ ‘Therefore the specif with 
which checks can be sent to a 
county will depend upon the re- 

• ceipt of the certifications of to
tal administrative expenses from 
the county control .association. 
Benefit payment checks cannot 
be issued until these expense cer
tifications are received and audit- 

■ ed,”  he said.

Bankhead Cotton 
Allotments May 
Be Made in April

Information from Washington 
; is to the effect that applications 
j for Bankhead allotments for 1935 
I will probably be taken some time 
I in April.

Mr. Cobbs states that allot
ments of exemption certificates 
will be made to producers on the 
bases of 65 per cent o f their base 
acreage regardless of the reduc
tion in acreage which may have 
been made by individual produc
ers.

As soon as complete Informa
tion on the 1935 Bankhead pro- 
gmm reai hes the county It is

BY BYRON A. BASSEL 
State Department o f Agriculturi 1 

J. K. McDonald, Commissioner 
Tho importance o f keeping uli i 

lood products as clean as possible 
Is universally recognized, and this 
applies particularly to milk and 
cream, us either of these affords 
• ne of the best media for the 
development o f bacteria, or giems, 
which aro ever present in the 
milk. For that reason it is absol
utely essential that any utensil or 
nceptai io which is used In hand- 
ling milk he absolutely clean.

All utensils such as milk pail, 
siiuiner, separator, und holding 
can should be thoroughly cleaned 
alter each use with a stiff bristle 
b'ush and an alkali washing pow
der. Soap and rugs should never 
fce used on a piece of dairy equip
ment, us they will inevitablv l»av# 
a “ dish rag” flavor and odor. The 

ap forms a greasy film on all of 
the utensils and this film will give 
an o ff flavor to the milk which is 
| laced In that utensil. Rags used 
lit her by themselves, or with soap 
sion develop an old and rancid 
smell, und when used for wiping 
the pieces of equipment leave that 
particular odor thereon. After 
scrubbing with brush and washing 
powder a plentiful use o f boiling 
water Is necessary to finish the 
Cleaning and to insure steriliza- 
t on. After using boiling wate- the 
inns, pails, etc., -houlil be stored 
U| side down in the sun, but pro- 
t« ctei| from dust, dirt etc., because 
the sun is a good sterilizing agent. 
Then before using any o f the 
equipment again it should be 
rinsed with eould water to romove 
any dust which might have steeled 
in it.

In the above paragraph the 
strainer was mentioned, and 
should have further discussion 
The best type of strainer to use 
b the one with the perforated 
t.'ttom Using a cotton disc for the 
filtering surface. These disc* 
should be used but on< e and dis
carded, thus obviating the use of a 
tag which is useil over and over 
again. Rag.- should never be used 
for straining becausn they do not 
filter efficiently, und because it 
is extremely difficult to wash ami 
sterilize them. These cotton pads 
for use with the type o f straine: 
mentioned above cost but very 
little*, approximately 1-3 o f a cent 
apiece, und the strainer Itself is 
available at u cost o f around $1.00. 
Considering the small co*t, and 
the amount of good which it will

do, it should be in use on every 
dairy farm in the state. There an
il few pieces o f equipment which I 
we recommend to be used, and 
this U one of them, as it will go 
further in insuring high quality , 
milk und cleum than any other. ,

In (leaning the sepaiator it is 
important that the suparator be 
token down and every pgrt sciub- 
I ed with the brush and washing 
powder and then scalded with 
boiling water. The cleaning of 
tl.e separator is very inipoitant 
for two reasons: first, an unclean 
separator will not separate iffl- 
c ently causing a loss of milk 
which was left from the previous 
skimming will have developed to 
the point of musing u bad o ff 
flavor and odor, and o f eontamin- 
Ming the fresh milk and cream 
which passes through. Therefore, 
you are losing money in two ways 
by skimming in an unclean sepa
rator— by the loss of fat in the 
skim milk, and by the lower 
quality product caused by oft 
flavors and gross contamination 
with bacteria.

In considering cleanliness of 
equipment the physical condition 
of that equipment should not be
over looked. Utensils or cans hav
ing rough or corroded surfaces
>11 ulil not be used as it is impos- 
* ible to completely clean these 
rough surfaces. Also, all seams in 
the Utensils should tie flush, that 
is, the seams should be filled with 
solder so that a crevice will not 
exist which will hide particle* of 
milk or moisture containing oac- 
tiria. It is important that all 
pieces of epuipment afford a 
smooth surface whtih can be easily 
r.r.d completely cleaned.

The next article of this aeries 
•vill discuss cooling of cream on 
the farm and will appear in this 
paper in the near iuture.

M a k e s  $91 on Eggs 
During Three Months

DUMAS, March SO.-—A net pro
fit o f $91.27 was made on eggs 
L> Art S. Knorpp o f Moore 
ciunty during the three mouths 
period ending January 31, accord
ing to W. K. Cottlngamc, county 
agricultural agent.

Knorpp fed a balanced ration of 
< gg mush and gram, supplemented 
with alfalfa hay to take the place 
of green feed since last October. 
His gross income from eggs was 
$160.97 while his total expense 
fer feed was $69.70.

Over 3,000 Acres 
In Oldham County 

Terraced in Year
VEGA, March 30. More than 

3,000 acres of land in Oldham 
County were terraced during the 
past winter in an effort to pre
vent wind erosion, according to 
J. F. Ford, county agricultural 
agent. Other methods o f control 
consist of listing, drilling, and 
plowing.

Continued crop destruction by 
wind erosion constitutes one of 
the major problems of agricultur
al Interests in this section of Tex
as. In many instances this year's 
wheat crops which are underlaid 
by sufficient moisture to carry 
the crops for weeks are being 
drestroyed by scouring top soil, 
the county agricultural agent re
ports.

Shows $74.49 Profit 
From 126-Hen Flock

WHARTON, March 30.— From 
b flock o f 126 hens. Mrs, l„ H. 
Obenhaus, Wharton county home 
demonstration club member, made 
a profit of $75.49 during the 
months of December. January and 
February, according to the report 
of .Miss l/ouise Bryant, home

SUB-IRRIGATION 
GAINS FAVOR 

IN COUNTY
Several Farmers Are 

Placing Tile in 
Gardens

Considerable local interest is 
being shown In suh-irrigution for 
gardens by many farmers. Sev
eral farmers have already made 
their tile and laid them in the 
garden. These tiles may be made 
at home by and member o f the 
family at a cost of about one cent 
per tile. One sack of cement will 
make approximately 120 tiles.

The only ingredients needed 
are cement and sand, approxi
mately one part o f cement to four 
parts of sand are used In making 
the tile.

The tile furnishes a means of 
using “ gyp" water in irrigating 
gardens in this territory. If prop 
erly installed and used, a garden 
may be sufficiently irrigated for 
years without causing any accum 
ulation o f “ gyp” at the surface

demonstration agent.
Each hen produced an averag*

ef 53.7-18 eggs at a cost o f 
7.15-56 cents per dozen.

■ ■:»»*- 
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T H E R E  A R K  PLE N TY  MORE 
JU ST LIKE M E !

“ I’ m ju.-t a baby chick, but I know what It’s all about. 1
know I am big and strung for my age. I know that I’m 
destined to grow into a sturdy, good chicken. I know that 
I'll bring a good market price before long. I know that I’ll
resist disease. And I know that every one of my brothers 
and sisters is as healthy as I am. That’s because we all
came from ___  _ _____

MEMPHIS HATCHERY
A T  CITY  FEED ST O R E

FARMERS

P n t t n n  P n n t r i i p t  rlanned to hold a series o f nicet-u u i i u i i  i  m m  a t i  inKS at which tinu. Vftri0UM pha«'i
o f the program will be discussed 

All persons who did not sign a and explained to the individual
the last months of Cotton Reduction Contract In producers. Following these meet-
n̂d the first three of 1934 but plan to sign 1935 con- ings, sign up days will be dcsig-

-ri i tracta are urgod to come to the nated in each community, at»ral women having ..... ............____________________j,_ ._  ,k.. nmdurers wil
up their minds to 

Itton take his part In

T T HMB!

county agent’s office immediate which time the producers will be 
ly. expected to complete their 1935

People signing this year will re- applications for Bankhead Ex’ inp- 
eeive the same rental and parity Hon Certificates, 

kee county wo learn payments for 1935 as will be re- 
4 representing 27 ceived by persons having a con-

H ERE IS YO U R  O PPO R TU N ITY  TO (JET YOUR SU PPLY OF

BAGLEY’S STATE REGISTERED 
IMPROVED MEBANE COTTON SEED

at the Rock Bottom Price o f
)me business. 

• •

■i

Palo Pinto county reported f<*ut
attended one of the ' tract In 1934 and ’35. Rental pay- J®' V o'viZ
* schools held in the o f 3 4  cents a pound on ^  mattresses and
t representatives and !th<* adjusted average production *° * " . .  * „
!h have an obligation " f  land will be made for the land i’«'no' a 0 '
home and teach the ,nken out o f production, in addi-

telr own community tion to the above payment. Parity 
ve learned about payment of 1A4 cents per pound 

soft, comfortable or more will be paid to those co
lt of home grown cot- operating in the reduction plan.

According to records in the 
• • • county office there should be al-

1 evidently allows for most 200 new 1935 contracts in 
ount of orginality—  Hall County. To date not more 
unty woman report* than half o f these people have 
band put their m at-; signed up.

» the feed mill and —----- - — ----------------
with a new ticking, • ported by home demonstration

$ 1.60

lem practically a new

m El and Trinity counties 
s and Presidio county 
cstern end o f the 
i Carson county In the 
k> Hardin county on 
1st the reports are roll- j 
»Ut these mat Lew ) 
^ than 1600 homo 
) matreaaes were re

club women in 1954. The market 
for bed ticking will probably ride 
an upward curve in 1936.

C H IC K E N S— TURKEYS
Give them Star-Sulphurous- 

Compound in drinking water 
regular. Use as directed and it 
will keep them free of germs 
aad worau* that cause diseases. 
Also free o f blood sucking lice, 
mites, fleas and blue-bugs that 
sap their vitality and we will 
guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-producing fowls and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at 
a very small cost or your money 
refunded.

For Sale hv
D U R H AM -JO N ES P H A R M AC Y

Nationwide distributors of your Poultry, Egga and Cream. 
Highest market prices paid at all times.

A R M O U R  & C O .
7*3 Nosl St. G. H. GARNER, Mgr. PImmm 147

Per Bushel. Delivered in Memphis, Texas. During This Program

Mr. F. N. Foxhall, at the Memphis Cotton Oil Mill, will take orders fo r  Bagley’s Seed as long as 
their limited supply lasts. Order your seed now at this low price. No cash necessary— just place 
your order now and pay for  your seed when you get them o f f  the car. No seed will be shipped 
here at this low price except where we have an order from  you. These seed are the same kind o f  
seed the Childress County farm ers bought from  us. You may see a sack at the Memphis banks or 
at Mr. Foxhall’s o ffice . Bagley’s State Registered Mebane Cotton Seed consistently yield cotton 
with a staple o f  31-32 to 1 inch, depending upon soil and season, with a gin turnout o f  40 to 42 
pounds o f  lint, and a large drooping five Iock  boll which matures early. All o f  our seed are culled, 
treated with Cerisan, and sacked in our new 3-bushel trade-marked bags. S e e  Mr. Foxhall at 
once and get in your order— delay sometimes means a loss.

W . W . Bagley & SONS
MARTINDALE, TEXAS

State Registered Breeders of Bagley’s Mebane Cotton Seed
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T bund*y.

"Gallant Lady’ 
Stars Ann 
Harding

Frigidaire Offers 
New Purchase Plan

Locals and Personals

i
For the first time in Wait-Galium Lady," the L'Oth Cen .

tury Picture starring Ann Hard- Texas. Frtgui.in.-s are to be sold 
ing which shows at the Texas in Memphis under a new plan by 
Theatre today, present* one o f which no down payment Is n 
the moat poignantly dramatic and •»** J*‘ >y d*‘POK,1** of
appealing stories which ha» come
to the screen this season.

Noted for her understanding
^rtrayal of feminine ehuracte, ^  ^  ^  „ ond, y.
in this picture this capable star Thf> Frj„ i(|airt. wi|| be placed

Hansford County 
Turns to Tiles 

For Irrigation
nee- 

as
little as 10 cents, may be made,
W. R. Cabaness. manager of)
West Texas Utilities Company
here, announced yesterday. Thu -----------

SI’ FARMAN,  March 30.— Six-
Frigidaire will be placed j teen contractu for the laying of

in the home and the payments concrete suhirrlgution tile in
started by use of a “ meter-ice” j Hansford county gardens were
device. Mr. Calmness explained. . iffned by farmers of the county
Into the “ meter-lice”  each day, during February, according to (1.
the user deposits the required |, Boykin, county agriculUua'

v t ~ .  .. . , t. .... amount o f money, on the order n,for adoption immediately after Its. . . .  ___  _____  __  it of gas meters used in a number
u re-

Miss Nell McNsely, student at 
the W. T. S. T. C. ul Canyon, and 
her room mate, Miss Fredda *1111-* 
ol Littlefield are here visiting her 
parents, I)r. and Mrs. M. McNeely, 
end attending the district Chris
tian Education Conference in ses
sion at the First Christian church.

C. M. Brewer o f Parnell was a
Memphis business visitor yester
day and during the time was u 
pleasant visitoi o f The Democrat 
offiet.

Mrs. Erma Carson, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Memphis for the past two weeks, 
i.* leaving today with her father, 
Coleman White, for Dallas where 
l ley will attend the Arlington 
Downs races. She will go fiom 
Dalas to El Reno, 6kla., whur> 
sho is making her home since leav
ing Memphis recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thoma-c 
(Tug) Sanders and daughter ar
rived from Dallas yesterday morn
ing to spend the wock-end here
with hlu parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I) Sanders.

Mims I.ouis Williams, who i-, at-

i nd

Ml **1 Mn
tending school at Henrietta, ur- Dm mitt 
rived Wednesday to spend inti! 
today with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Willians. She wen* i<»
I ialnview Thursday with Mrs.
V illmin- and spent the nay.

urr|**4l 
l*ent unta,

lit  sister. Mrxl
ia.y|

sister, Min WjJl

< omplete Klertrlc.l service Radio . ft, 
Servin’. Typewriter Kxehsngi Suppii,., 
all makes Typewriters.

f l  X A L L  E L E C T R I C  
109 N. 7th SI WOOD

s Mv«

has a unique opportunity to ex
orcise to the fullest her ability to 
rise to emotional heights. The 
story deals with a young woman, 
mother of an illegitimate child, 
who is forced to assign the child

birth, agreeing never to see It 
again.

As the years pass she becomes 
a phenonienr.lly successful busi
ness womnn, and at the height of 
her fame accidentally meets again 
the child whom she had counted

i ‘ He
lr*g
nirhes the material
|pg the tile and the farmer fur-

gas meurs useu in a numoer, J]u ^  wj|| be Hied
of cities. Once each month u r^'  ̂l.rousrh u cooperative agreement 
presentative o f the company v.-hereby the relief hoard f urn .shea
lects the deposit* and the purchas-,.^  labor for makin|r nn,i install 
er is given credit. When the com
plete payments are made the
meter is removed. . . . . . .  . . .  •

According to Mr Cabaness, the ln *ddition to these K. aim- 
lost to her. The story brings her offer js HVailal(ll. for a limited *"*. 10 others hav. installed tile, 
to the point where she is forced tim|l on, , t inr|ud„  ,935 Frigid- Th,‘M’ p,th*r A*lJc " wn t,ll‘
to choose between being reunited in <evera| modei* ttmi , jM,. or hud them made locally at two
with her child under the penalty Th(. LK slna|| us 10 cent “ n<1 one-half cents each. Sixteen
of remaining silent regarding her # . urp w| accordinK to th,. o f the 26 tiled gardens wid be
true identity, and playing fair tht. tvigidaire purchased, 'red  as demonstration* loiaUd in
with the man she loves and run- y r Cabaness stated that this various parts of the county, 
ing the risk o f wrecking th bo> s been used in other sec

tions o f the country with excep-fature.
The play Is climaxed in a tense- tiona, w uccw . but 

ly dramatic scene which gives full avnj|t.ble to West Texans hereto 
play to Miss Harding’s hlstronic forc
capabilities. -----------------------—------

Mrs. Linnie Cauthon and ilaugh- 
hss not been ier, Helda Joe, o f Clarendon are 

• pending this weekend as th- 
guests o f Mrs. N. W. Durahm and 
Mr*. W Wilson.

‘Carnival’ Is 
Fast-Moving 
Comedy-Drama

‘Hell in th
(Continued irom page 8)

“ Carnival.”  a fr.st-moving com
edy-drama featuring Lee Tracy,' 
Sally Filers, Jimmy Durante and 
a new little screen star, Baby 

will head the new

Thing,”  Warner Bsxter is said to 
contribute his greatest perform- 
nice in seasons to the new Fox 
f'.m. This time he is cast ns an 
American flier in the Lafayette 
Kscadiille, who is promoted by

Mrs. Adrian Odom returned 
y« sterady morning from Hubbard 
where she had visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weather by 
for the past two weeks.

t h e  p o u l t r y  quarters. Mrs. 
Claunch has started a rose garden 
of 18 rooted roses and planted 
8f> shrubs and smalt native trees 

death to fill his caption's place. in screen plantings. 
kk>x has surrounded the star —....... ..  • - - - - - -

with one o f  the most distinguished 
in years. Con-Dickie Walters. .......... — ........—

..................  tbe Rita Theatre start-, ’ ^porting  casts
ing Friday. I ‘ hl,ua Montenegro, who appeared

. ^  ,. * g with Baxter in ' The Cisco Kid,Lee Tracy is seen m the roll of . . _ D ’.. , , , 1 *  r train his leading woman. Rus-- speilbiuumg barker witn a car-eft eUCiiDUlUHlL U.U nv 1 WAtll v*»i •• »• * » • , t r». . .  . , , ,. , .. sell Hardie, seen recently in “ Fur-nival show wiio finds he cant talk p J .  -  .  „. ,  . . . . . «ued and As the F.nrth Turns,the polin' out o f taking away his
infant, mottm-ftr* son  tl c
change, his name and thuses

npocFSSIONAL
îorrTORY

has mi important juvenile role.
Other members of the enst are 

Herbert Mundin, Andy Devine, 
V ™ *  Halnh Morgan. Vince Barnett.

William Stelling, J. Carrol Nalsh 
and Johnny Arthur.

C H A S . O R E N
around
losing the child. Then romance 
comes into his life, and with it 
the solution o f all his woes. The 
role is Tracy's most important 
since he appeared in “ Blessed 
Event" and "Washington Merry- 
Go-Round.”  More recently he has 
been seen in "Lovelorn”  and “ The 
Lemon Drop Kid."

Sally Eilers Is romantically 
cast as the girl whose love ap
pears to be a lost cause— until the 
final fadu-out. She is “ Daisy,”  the 
pianist at the carnival puppet 
show. Her more noteworthy film 
appearunees include

Large Lawn Adds 
To Home’s Beauty

a w r iin  *nd oPTOitmuei
W tieb  »r.rt Jrvrlry R«p»lrUi« 

Bucravtna
I n i  B>*mlD* 4  O Ii m h  n t M

“ Dance Team”  und “ Disorderly 
Conduct.”

The beschnozzled Durante, 
burlesque version of Cyrano de 
Borgeenc, is seen a* ‘ ‘Fingers,” n 
kleptomania!, or just plain pick- 
pocket a* he would ruefully ad- *

WAXAHACHIE. March 30.—  , 
Knowing that a spacious lawn 
makes a more attractive setting 
for a house than a small crowded 
one, Mrs. O. P. Claunch, yard 

Bad diri "  •n,Provemcn* demonstrator for

ODOM Sa n i t a r i u m

South Eighth and Mendsa
r w .. .

To A0 Kepalabla 
Phyairtaas

Open

\&

the May pearl Home Demonstra
tion Club in Ellis County, has 
moved her fence back to add 2 1 j 

a feet to one side of her yard and 
nine feet to another, according to 
Miss Irma Ross, home demonstra-

DR. H. E  HOW ARD
— Dentist—

Office Upstairs
Phone 22610 3 Vi S. toth

i

, The yard has sufficient spacernlt He ,s more happily cast here #t onp ^  o f th,  lawn for .  r0Pe
I” * " T .  ; eCf ntT ‘m » RA'den and space at the back foramorur them Student Tour. . . .  . ,  . ... «.. . n planting which will form nstrictly Dynamite and Hollv- , , , - .wootl Purtv M hackjfround for thi* house and

lawn and serve a* a acreen to hide.

D R . L . M . H I C K S
dkicth? r

Offlrr Ŝ c«r<l Moor 
H»ll Countj Notimvil Bank Rule rr.nr- ?«. Offlc- Plwnr Ills

Off 10. Hour, s to s

Viennese Star—
(Con'intH’l from page ;»)

Topping the list is Jean Parker, 
whose work in "Have n Heart”  
and "Little Women" has made 
her one of the most popular of 
the screen’s younger actresses. In | 
the leading male role is Charles 
Bickford, recently seen in "Little j 
Miss Marker," and remembered 
for his outstanding work with 
Garbo in “ Anna Christie."

Get if at Tarver

Brighten tip  Your 
Home fo r  Spring

Chairs, Rugs. Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Dining Room 
Suits, Stoves, etc.
We buy and sell new and 
ised furniture.

J. L. Carlton
W E S T  M AIN  ST.

TIM E
TO

C H A N G E

— W e will drain and refill crankcase, transmission and 
differential, and flush radiator. It saves your car.

— Let us. MAKFAK your car. W'e call for and deliver.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
10th and Main BILL GAITHER Phone 661

Beautiful Flowers and Lovelv 
Grass of Spring

are beginning to blossom and grow round the graves 
of our loved ones. Mother Nature is doing her utmost 
in helping to beautify and relieve die loneliness of our 
cemeteries. Surely then it is the duty of mankind to 
mark those hallowed spots with stones of beauty and 
permanence.
For a monument or marker to fittingly perpetuate the 
memory of your loved one, place your order with:

R. C. VINSON, Memphis, Tex.
ROBERTS MARBLE CO., BALL GROUND, GA.

Located in the quarry regions of Georgia

! aj.w  v - v  w  n  j j g j

$

i

“T  ake
from

A

are
GUM-DIPPED TIRE

BEST”
“ I’m just an average filling station guy, but I’ve 
handled tires enough to know what it’s all about.

‘ ‘ I suppose I’ve repaired flats on every known 
make o f  tire and it’s my business to observe to 
what extent the casing is injured when a custo
mer with tire trouble drives in.

“ Surely it doesn’t just ‘happen so’ that Fire
stones are damaged less when/ they are mis
treated than any other tire that I repair. It can’ t 
Ik* just a coincidence that a B L O W N -O l’ T  F ire
stone is som ething I rarely ever see.

"It simply means that there’s more good mile
age and service in Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
than any other kind, that’s all.”

B lo w o u t  P r o t e c t io n  a t  N e w  L o w

Courier
4.50-21 . $4.84 !HSpeed s8®° ?!“  $7,
Courier
4.75-19 .
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